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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1\A:-i S.\ s
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EDITORIAL
IIOJ.IH~ SS

WIIH 'H ltEl'ELS

AH.\UOXICAL a · it lll tty sound there is a
sp<'t'il's of holiness which repels rather than nt tral'l ~. Hod int.l'IHI. · t.hnt. it shnll onl.Y attract.
Many tlf th ust• who pusSl'Ss th e n•pPiknt. typt•
~ f ho lil ll'Ss an• as sin ee re as :llhers : 111111\~ of
,______, then1 are rt> :tlly snndilit>d. but th ey oflt•J> l:lbor
ll lldt•r I'ITt'llt'nu,; ittipt·essiun:,; . .\ freqt a• nt t·au se for it is a ln('k
,,f t:H·t and of 1\lwwing l1 o1r to I>P mm'l' :1/.(Tl'l':thle i11 lll<llllll'l'.
:--;t llil'linws holiness assunl l'S :1 IPgal. snur typt• just a:; thl' pi el.r
,,f il11• jlt' rSllll S illi'OlYl'(i had that hilt' in th eir l'CI!l'IIPI'iltl'd lift>.
Jt'n :nt ll'ilatl' l l'l' en uSl' it is a fad tllill an.\' tltl lt'r phn st• than tlw
l'id oritlJJ s. peaceflti. l'hee d1tl lypl' rntllt'r retwls than atlrnl't s
:1 nd shou hf !lot. be fosl ered or l'lll'o ura gt•d.
'1'11 1': l'l't.il"l'l l'W, nttl':telil'e holilll' ss is till'. I.VJll' whirh (iod
wants 11s a ll to han'. Those unfortunately posst•ssi11g till'
t~ltll'l' typt• should seek of ( iod to llill'l' it. l,um islll'd and rt'll ·
den•d l>rightt•r nnd lllol'l' nttmelin• :t nd (i od \\'ill !Jp able to
:Jfit' t ht' lll llltH't' broadly . ll olinc:-;s is I hL• Sl'l' l''l bat·k of that
WOildl'rflli de t·lnrlll iull
tlJL' ~ nr io l': ".\ nd J. if l bt• ii ftrd 11p
!'rom til e t•arth. ·will draw all llll'll unto 1\lt' ...
'l'm:Ht: ts a notlwr kind of holi ness whit·lt 11·t· tl1ink is too
'''"'·h ;~< ·t ' 1 ~pil1 d · 1r ith sl'll'-ex an1inati on. · ~l' lf - t•\alllina li u n is
:tl lril!lit in llllldt•ratit;!land henlthfull y' t'.\l'rr iscd. Bnl when
it. ht•t'tJIIIL'S t·li roni (' :uid life IJl'nll li L'S :1 bu rd t>n nnd is bt•t·lnnde.d
wit.h ltnn•rtainty nnd fl' nr as to whether this u1· th at i ~ right
:tnd tlil'l'l' is sltpt•rind lll't'd 11 llloriJitlly sl' nsitin· slat t• ul' I'O t,.;cicnet• 1r hich l'll :'i iarl's and <lt·ires out g ladness ant l ril'loi'Y ,
-.l' lf-t'\ :llllinati on 'lta s ht•t•Jt nlloll"l'd to go lo sct•d and posi ti;L'
lt nt'lll is dom•. Thi s is a typl' of holiness \rhi ch sends its profcsHors lo t ht· altar at e.n•ry protrn ctccl nwel ing. Oftl!ll some
of t.ht• ,. aintli est in whom e\' cryiJOJy has the ntm usl t•o nridenre
frmn their )ires will be seen nt th e altar lltl'l'l' i·t'• tn·itw
•
1'::'1 to lmn·
dtings don<' "·hich th ey could with mon• su<·,·pss nntl propriety atteucl to in their praye r el sets. \\' L' would bP far
from di:comaging anybody from th e ttltnr who IH'('d<'d it.
We onl~r would di . cournge the reall y snudificd fur nsi n ~ it
for a, lit tle instructiou or fo r light am1 victory whiclt tltl'.\' are
<· ntit.led to ns sanctified by la.ying hold of it and not co t~ fu sing
.·o many who wi ll sny "\Vel! , if 'Brother or Si ster 11-\nnk need.
t.hc altar, thC're is no use in my going, for tiH·y lu1 n• profl' sed
an d !ired ··nn cWicnti on clC'n rl y before 0111' PYL'S for hmO' _ven1·s."

or

is the icy style of holine ·, e.uld, forma l rigid as
dcnth doing thing. from n tl'J'n sense of duty. simpl,v hrl'!utse
it. mu.t be done- nnd ·crupu lously inexornblc in it :-; detuanJr;
nf nllll't'.: that. the~r ilo thin gs bernuso thl'.r nn t.'t: a :;tern· and
,· a-;1-irt •ll ltolines: ll'ilit·lt lt•IHi s t(llrart.l tl w 1'\ :wt inll ,., a 11d pt·twl til's of tile "!Hllt nd of llesh" business in ;!l'll!'t'. Tl tis kittd of
holin e~s knows lll111g-ht of ~he frecdo111 nnd joy and hlt> ~st • dn e.~s
qf doin g duty frmn low of it, wiH•n 'll·lf-dPni :li i-. n dt•light
anrl cross-bearing is a joy. It is Sl'\"t'l"l'i_l" '-'l' pnrall· fmn1 Iht•
worltl and straight in it s wnlk, but 1ni s~ws lh l' ridory antl I hr•
:.!lorioiiS liberty ll'ith whi<'h ( 'IH·i sl 1rilllnnkl' us fret•.
Wt: .\Ht-: v .1H from suggPsling that Ill' seek Lo lllakt• IIIII' ilnl in es~ atii'HdiYl' by il'aving o\tt of it th ose tltings of whil'il the
flesh is fond. Thi s is a price we dare not pay Lo rend<'r holi ness nltrl\etin . His n prostitut i11 n of true holint•ss to mnke
lht' faint<•st. shad ow of snrh a ('ompromise. No. We are to
-4<1J td fnl trsqunl'<' tJll nil mom I que. lion s. We arc not to yiehl
'l'nF. N TTJ EHE

lilll' inch un clhi ea l prin ciplt•s. Uut. ll"l' 1nust. bt· th us UJHW IJI protuisinl-( with n. :;hont- we are to lil"l' as strai ght ns a gltl tlmrn•l hut as hnppy as the lark s ingin~ in t.he It •nrens. It i:-;
not lu ill' nn,v mattC' r of stn d,v how we nrl' to ntak t• ol ll' rl' ligi on
a joy. We an• to lire so ultt•rl y yielucd up tn (iod that o11r
ltn lin l'~s lwcomrs the lllll!"l nntnrnl thin g in tht• worl d to 11 ~.
Pt~dt:d naturalnesR in thi s supernnlnral .rl'ailn of holines.<J wifl
lllakt• ol' it lh t• ntost altral'lil"l' thin g in lil t• ll" ll rld . :\r t an d
jl:titt:-; and ('Hinilati on and ll'll ,I'S and tlll':lll:-i 1rill 111:11 ' Lhe thing
:t11d II J< lkt• had work 11f it. Tht•n• is onlr ctlll' 11 :1r 111 tltii S li n ·
tl tt• IJ il rtii Hll,r ri el ori on s Iift• i11 sa nt:l ifi t·a t io n·. The Word
,..t• ltll',.; thi:-; in qwrt pnt point : " Yi eld )'OIII"Sl'il"l'<: unto Uod, a ~
tl~t •:-:1' I!tnt are alil'e front th e tlt•a d, and l"ttltr ;,,I'Jllill' rs a!i itl ~tl' lllncn t ~ ol' r i~lilt•on s t te:'s 11nl11 (i otl. "'
.
TII EHE is gospel in a loo k, a smile. a ho1r.
till' ~t e:trt behi nd these lw filii. of lore dirin t•.

'1'1 1o:-;t-: gt• t !Itt• nt ost 1111( of prayer
"i'irit nttd faith intn it.

~r l 111

a

illtUtlshukt•, if

put ntosl uf iimt·.

t'lWWNLESS 80\'JmEitlNS

U

?\DEH_ Ll_'~- r<'pnh l ~t':ll l flll' llt ol' 111lt' g CII't 'l'nltlt'ltt

the llldl~ldUai l' li iZl'll IS il SOI"l'l'l' l)!ll .
f i11•
theory of ao,·prnmenl is that gm·L'.rttllll'nt i ~
for lh <• 1wo ple and 111 11 that tlt l' peopi P an• for th ~
gon• rnment , as was tlte dt•hast•d rtllll'e jJt ion tlltdt•r anr iL•nt
form s of lll on nrchic and d t·~ [ Hl l it· gon•n tll ll'lll . Til n•nd th t>
:ttn lt' iti es of ancient dPspnt ism wlt ett !Itt' JH'tlplt• ll't•n• li ~t ~ :-;11
Ill:tn,r 1·nttle or sl:tres mt• rely to he llst•d :1nd lii tl t· lwred by tlw
nti ll ion in the deri lish wnrs wnl!l'il for t' OIHtn r:;t u1· rerengt~ 111'
ntl'l"(' caprice by kin gs is to tttakc th e bl ood boil. rt. likewi se
sl irs th e rcry so ul of a thoughtfulinnn tn l'it·ll· th(• insalll' in di.ll'erl' nn• or prostitution of indiridurtl sor t-> t'l'ignt y so prevalent
tnclny. With a. tithe of th e app t·eci atiott dnc om exalte d
pririlrg-es and obligations aJHI opportuniti es to lav. whl'n \\" l'
hold i i~ ~u.r hnnds the powe r of the bal lot for .rl'drl'ss and
n• ntedy, 1t 1s nn etemnl and blistering rebuke an d disgra.ce that
lh t~ lt•g:dizPd liquor traflie. po litical trencht•ry and graft, and
nll ted an d simi lnr eril s are not. throtti Pd in a fwc lvemontlt.
\\:ht•t'l' at·e yo m blood-bought cmwns, ,ve Ameri can sore reigns !
\\ hl're arc those sccptros won on rt thousrtnd hard -f1t1JirhL bntt leficld s b.r yom honored si refl ~ Are you longer wort.hy their
nnmcs ot· the glori ous inh erit ance pm:chn sed br ih ei r blo d
when yon allow to run ronghshod orcr th e h eart ~ of tn Prienn.
'flilh erh nod allcll'o11t h and TTollll' thl' insolt-nt. intanl(lUS and
l•!ll:l(t•d dt' llltl ll of tin• ie)!aii i'l'd liqiH tl' tr:tf)j l'!

TIIEIU·: rs :-.oT a publit· or ~ocial Pril or infam y wlti t· h t·ursc,-,
IHidy politil' ll'iti ch l'ould not lw lltr(\ttbl t;Ui('k lv an d d l't ·l· ltudly hill (ot' lilt' Slli1•id:d SP i fi~i lni'SS :!lid i r 11lifl'~l'l' IH'P <•f
lhl' t·itizt• nship of tillr land . Tht• n ·ry lltatl'rial prospt•rit_y :Htd
ldl';;:- ings Jil'Ul' ltred fur i' Sby and lltld <• r tlllr ".\""'kilt of gnVl'l'll llll'lll hare so fostered and produ ced the se lfish pursuit and en jo,rllH:' tli td' tiH•se mn!Prinlilies as to blind II:' !11 tlt e price of t~r
llt:tiiltt•nniJCe of these rery bll•ssings and tl~t• fnr111 of gov~m 
lllt'llt ll"liif'h hn s made thl'lll possible.
IJIII'

Cm c COl'ISWEN CE is we ll -nigh Llea.d in this cuntry. It i us
lll'l'tl silttneed nml \\'1'11 -nigh killed nnd h11ri ed under ihe mnfl
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rush for the dol11\r and the carnal indulgence the dollar purcltases,. and the .places of pref mtent plaeed wit-hin t-he reaelt
of the humblest in our free government. By this selfishness
and snpineh~ we nrc digging away rapidly every defense and
fm~ndation of our glorious republic. Suicide but feebly cx pl'('ses the cri~e . _ ,Jt is suicide, it is true; but it is also regicide
- for are we not all kings? It is fratricide-for are we not
set as our brother's keeper ? And in wrecking our own we an•
\Yt-ecking our brother's go\'l'rnmental inheritance. It is uxoril' ide, for we are wrecking the home and the family altar which
are the priceless rubies in the galaxy of glori(•s of our inherit aftce. The crime is shorking and outrageous beyond the pow er of lnnguage to expr.•ss. Tell me the preacher has uo mess&gc in the face of this monstrous crime of the centuries 1 Tell
1ne auy man of GoJ c:m keep silent with innocence and sec our
<·omlti:y sacrificed on tlw aitar of rum a.nd recklessness and
greed and selfishness~ A thousand times, No! If God's nmbass~tdors were t.o keep silent the very rocks would cry out i11
protest; the trees wouhl droop in sorrow, the winds moan n
Ion a dissent and uni vrrsnl nature veil herself in a ma nt.le of
e>
'
poignant grief. We must have restored the kingly spirit, a n· rival of patriotism and lo~· alt.y. We need a notion tmincd in n
].mow ledge of whenc(' r·a me our kingly liberties, of t ht· 1111·\ H11 !-of maintaining them, and of an undying low of our ~ · ountr.Y.
L~t the pulpit in all propl'r ways and on ever.v occasion olfcrecl
utter its voicE' and exert its mighty power for Slll'h a reri ,·al
along with its distincti,·el,v spiritual and indiridunl work .
'fhe Church bas n. work here. which she cnn not. ignon~ or nPglect.. Let us remove the reproach of having a nnlion of croWJI ](ft; sovereigns, and avert the disasters and woes to foll ow
~meh a wholesale and tren solUlhle nhdication of (' J 'O\\'n~.
'(('(('{t-f:l'f:r

llo CAUSE in which yun ra n not inn'st your hl•art is a saft•
ia vestment.
'Cr-f:l-f:l'(( -f:l

PoVERTY AND WE.\LTJI han• no relation to pecuniary JHlSSPs!'llOns. Stinginrss is pon•rt,v anrl liberality is WP:tlth .

·) ·:.: 1:l '(( 1:l

'I'Ht: IIIGNI1'Y OJo' J.,\IJOll

T TS TRUE t,hnt 11ll work tjwt. is nee<l e~ l ami wmthy. i:-.
in a sense divine work or work dmw w1th and for (Torl
because necessnn for the comfort or happine&.c; of His
•Teu.tu.res. This puts n great dignity on labor, hut does not.
1nake Christians of every laborer. This work of Ill(' wqrlcl
proceeds upon many very different motin·s. _\ raiit. nHmhPr
of pt'ople engaged in lnbor making food for prori sions fm· tlu•
mce are impf!llecl by 110 higher motive than dw profit in t!ol lan:; and cents t.o be hn.d. While these peoplt• 1u·r not Chri stinu ~
i hE~y ~re yet the un con~cio11 s or unwilling eo-operators with
God. Many others arc impelled in their W<.ll'k by the nobler
lll oti n• of l<n-e for (iod . These :.ll'e inspired by the apostoli ~·
111oti \·e. ''Whether therefore ye eat., or drink. or whntsoever ~·p
olo. do all to thr glory of (ioo." This divinr dignity of all laj,,, r nf nil peoplt' i ~ :t bt•:lll tiflll tr11th ami as to thr llllchrislian
1~ a grrnt. honor p11tt 11po11 them . Th<· fnrrnt•r is in this sen~1 ·
J,r!ping God rni:;t' grain to feed Hi s childrr11 . The mall :, fnrturer is ht'lpillp' (iod to make fabrics will: which to (•loth·
I fi s r·hildre11. .o\nd ~o it i ~ with all work which aods :llll!lli
1hat if' good or ne<'df11l to thr world . This trutl! wa s recognized and forcefully put J,y Ueorge Eliot whr11 sliP 111akl•s
.o\drtm llede Sl~)' thnt pra~·ing and preaching :ll'l' dirinl' and
IIOf<'t>."'>nry , but t.hat tht' spinners in tlw great .\ rl;ll'rigbt 111ill ~
an d tlw <'arpentrr making the best table h(' ··an. :m · t':ll'h doing
:1 rlivim• piece nf work and helping and prai:-:ing ( ~od. " ' itl1
fhr distinctio11 suggrsted ahorP ('ar<>full.l· ohSt•rn•d thi s tenl'll ing- of Crt'orgr Eliot. which really I'IIIL"i through st•n•rul of hl'r
works, can be safely :H'<'Ppl<><l. Ewn llwn we would insisl11p011
the unussion of tJH~ wonb ·'prnisiog God:" for prnis<• i::; :1
·\·olitinJial nntl1•ntinrntl.' · p11rposrfu l net :111cl ('llll 11nt 1rith pro-

I

pricty be pred icated of the unchristian , however faithfully
t.lwy ma-y halp God provide for His 1'llC'c by industria! and
business engagements. Very many, as already mentioned, are
infiuenced by no nobler m'otive than mcn1 gain anrl t.hec:e C'I\II
not be said to be by their work "praising God ...
UNDER THF: SPECIOUS plea of honoring ({od l\,nd digtli fying man by thus spreading out God's oversight sml
connection alike over all His intelligent creatures ' H'
must not deprire the Deity of the homage of His true childr<•n
nor lose to them the benefits and glory of special, consciou :-;
worship and communion. By this vain and delusive latitud inarian philosophy it is quite easy to retire God from all coJ Iscious, vita 1 contact and fellowship with t.hosc who surrender
to a.nd aecept. Him upon gospel terms specifieally prescribed
for these high and holy relat.ions and benefits. There is a g~>n 
eral Providence of God over all His works and His cr~atm\'~.
But there ~'> a glori·ous 8JJeriol. Proridence of God over thnsl'
distinctin•ly and consciously His, who have llis new n&Jtw
written upon them, and who are admitted to the inner sanct llar,v of His presence and glory, to whieh the vaRt multitudes lll't'
11ttcr strangers. This Yital distinction we dtm; not allow tll 'seurerl even under the plea of . honoring God or dignifying
man. Ther<' nrc those whom He has not left. to be slaves.
or se nant ~, or even subjects merely. There is, thank God, a relation infinitely higher and diviner and more glorious than
these. He has made us friengs, confidants, parl.ners u.nd ft-'1 low-workers with Himself. We are thus admitted into a Rn ':red, holy, intimate communion and fellowship with Hitn a11d ·
we pursue our work as being in the world, but not of it. We
are strangers and foreigners here and seek n t·tmntry beyo11<1.
even a city which hath foundations, who e buildt~r and maker is
God. We become the Temple of God-ll. holy snnetuary whNe
Ife is known of His, nnd where He kntJV.rs and meets His ow1 1.
where the secret of the Lord. is made known t" t.hem t.hat f£'RI'
Him nml where HP shows them Hi s cownant.

Tms HWEET. holy relationship is the one wht' J'( ' we may shout
with Yictory : ';Blessed lw tlw God and Falfll' r of our U)l'{l
Jesus Christ., which according to his abundant mercy hath bt>gotten us again unto a lively hope by the. resnnN'tion of Jesus
Christ from the dead, to an inheritance inconupt ible, and un rlefiled, nnd that fadeth not away, resen-ed i11 lwaven for you.
who are kept by the power of God t.hrougl1 f:lith unto salTa lion r<:>a d~' to lw revealed in the last time. "
1:l 1:l '(( '(( 1:l

is a light, a torch and a pa.th. It encour&@tS
H OPE
against depression, it lights up the r.on.d. it. leads from
mystery nnd confusion to peace and to God .
't:-t:l'f:r-t:l -t:l

TuE :MAX " ' llu SELLS his vote and the man w hu ignores hi s
dmrch because of the expense he would int·11r hy affiliation
are divided by a thinner wnll than gossa.mer a ~ t" character.
relurn to apostoli c· preaching n11tl zc•al will wrE-st
thonsrmds from th<' deceptions ami l'rrors (If Humanism s.nrl
create a wholesome publi ~· st'ntilllent whi l' h 11 il l proYe a sw •·essful barrier against that 't'na I it y and treal'hPI)' of our pub lic men on wl1ich Rome fnttPn s lwr cxcheq11t•r :1:1d Rucceeds in
her intrigul's. Fnr better 1his th :m puny attt'I"Jl' " at diplmll a.cy in which \H. are happily llti\·i,•rs and Ron,alli ... ts arc adept s.
The fire of the Holy Ghost :ll olll' will Jo to fi~b1 flw devil with .
This alone Home fears. Full s~tlratiml from t~fl -'i·n proclaimf•d
abroad with till' widesprt'!Hl n·,·iral of gPnuilll' holiness surt>
to fo lluw it s p_
roelnmntio11 is our dire need n11d our only &Jld
sort>l'l'ij!lll'rnll'd _r fn1· nllour ills, politiral. l'i 1il. c•t'(•lesiastical
or whnt not.
. \ GBNBllAI.

JT Js ruuHEliJ'LY s.\ll> that. "a mull has t.o loSl' mun' than mont~.v

before he is poor.': It is Npmlly h·ue thA.t a man has to
thnn monr~· before lw is rich.

niOI'l'

pos~ess

I ' Ant: TU.!IIY.

Nov.::MUER SIXTH

this sad truth is a statellAt' ttt. of ,Jame.~
Anthony Froude, who in ~rwaf{ing of ~ll'
book of Job, said:
It lt were a modern discovery, H it Ytre
read otr from some unique manuscript found
in some Coptic convent, the literary world
would 'talk of nothing else for ll year. A•d
·yet thousands of Christians have never r6:1 11
It through. Millions of dollars are spent an nually in printing and distributing the Bi'k
and yet In our churches only a small peree.tt a.ge of persons have read it through.

Sometime
Sometime, when all life's lessons have been
learned,
And sun and star for evermore have set.
The things which our weak judgment there
have spurned,
The things o'er which we gri eved with
lashes wet,
Will flash before us out of life's dark ni ght,
As stars shine most in deeper tints of blue;
And we shall see how all God's plans were
right,
And how what seemed reproof was love most
true.

A.nd we shall see how, while we fro11·n and
sigh,
God's plans go on as best for you and me;
How, when we called, He heeded not our cry.
Because His wisdom to the end could see.
And even as wise parents disallow
Too much of sweet to craving babyhood .
So God, perhaps, Is keeping from us now
Lite's sweetest things because it seemeth
good.
And if, sometimes. commingled with God's
wine,
We find the wormwood, and rebel, and shrink,
11e sure a wiser hand than yours or mine
Pours out this portl.on for our lips to drink.
1r we could push ajar the gates pf life.
And stand within and all God's working see,
We could Interpret all this doubt and strife.
And for each mystery could find a key.
But not today. Then be content, poor heart 1
God's plans, like lilies pure and white, unfold;
We must not tear the close-sllut leaves apart.
'fime will reveal the calyxes of gold.
And when, through patient toil, we reach th e
land
Where tired feet , with sandals loosed, may
rest,
.
Wben we shall clearly see and understand1 think that we will say , "God knew th e
best!"
- May Riley Smith.

geographica l, and philological than a ~ l)l ritu a l
settin g. The time or the teacher is taken up
with a presentl!-tion of the mere professional
features of the lesson. Out little tim r Is given
. to th e great central moral and spiritual truths
which alone can do for the pupil that which
is embraced in the true fun ction of the Sunday
school. That function, be it remembered, is to
make Christian men and wom en. How can
this be done with Incidental facts which appeal only to the intellectual? What is said of
many Sunday schools may be said of many
oth er agencies for Bible study : th e moral and
spiritual clements are withh eld, and th e Rtu dent iR overwhelmed with facts which t an not
have ;w y primary spiritual valur.

Evidential Value of MonunH·ntal
Testimony
The inconsistency of unbelieri ng is
most marl<ed. Much of unbelief is root.ed
more in a. desire not to believe thnn in
honest doubt and difficulty in trying to
belicw. A. C. Brown , in nn interesting
:uticlt• · ~!I thi s subject. says vr1·.v point rdly:
Can a!l Y intelligenc.e be found , devoid of
prejudice, tha~ would believe the evidenc r of
the monumental slabs that mark .the restingplaces of the dead, or would believe without
question the historic evidences of the Declaration of Independence, and then deny th e testimony In the bread and fruit of the vin e.
bearing upon him who instituted th e Supper
and gave His life for us? There Is no monument so simple and yet so enduring. It has
stood against the vicissitudes of time for nearly two thousand years, while the glory of men
a nd nations has faded into the dim past a.nd
~on e into oblivion .

Diminishing Growth

Growth should neYec cease with thr
t'hrist.ian. The l!nv of the spiritual life
'l'he pabulum to be fed OIIJ' ;:;tmday is a ' In w of lr1·owth. Maturity or old age
:;chool pupils is a matter of prime impor- gin's no rt>lt•nse from this vital law of
tance. Perhaps the great~st religious de- spit·itu ftlity . Then' are some sad failures
!IOmination in America todtty is having to follow th i,.; lnw. Henrv Wrtrd Beecher
,
~:l'rious trouble on this very point. No II IH'l' Sllid :
ccclesiastical error can be more serious.
Some ml:'n are like Pyramids, which are
more rapid, or more fntnl thnn n mi stak~ rr ry broad whr r r they touch th e g-ro1t nd. l)n t
1111 this Yery poi nt.
The chi ldren of tlw >-: ro w n :ttT0\1'1'1' as lh ry rraf'h th r s ky
d ll!r<' h must be taught sound. eva ngelicn1
truth 011 the grent fundunw ut als of thl'
Flagra nt ~eg l e rl
~ 'h ristinn religion: if Wt' e:q wd to se('
'l'l!t• ltt•g!Pt't of BiLk l'Cadiug i:-; widt•1 mdc of them sound, svmmetricnL useful
<'hristian men and wo'mcn. Tlw danger "Jll'l'ad :111d ,.;hoc kiug. Tlw hest of all
,.; :gnnl is being held out by many denom - hi storie" - in deNI stnuding 1111iqnl' in it:-;
i nat.i ous, lnost not.abl \' in t lw case abon• hi storil'nl rnlttt• as tht• most nnthoritntin•
rderrecf t.o. Incident'n lly, wt• wish to fe - of :til , ami 011 tllilll,Y li ll ('~ tl w ~olitary :Ill ·
li citate th(• Pentecostn l Chur<"h of tht• thori ty- aml pri ceh· ~s 11 ,.; n li tPrnry anti
\' nznrenc, that we hnve Sunday school lit- poetic t.rea~ u rc , it chal lrngPs our ndmiru ,.,·n.t.ure which \W' tmhcsitutingly pro- ti on and study as no other hook in this
llounce to be of the Ycry highest. literary world. Theu nhm·e this it contain s al olll'
t·harncter as well ns absolutely safe, sane the nnthoritntive and snflleil'nt n•rord of
and sound evangelically. Every Sunday t lw wi II of Ood revealing t o us tlll' on l~·
wu,v of t'scape from sin and the way to
.~ch ool of our church should use our own
~ unday school literat lll'l'. On tlw evils hea,·cn. Snch a. priceiess t rensnre is this
<·-reeping 1into the litemture of so many ~t·eat book of books. How we shou ld love
and treasure it as a gift. from our great·
<·hurches, the 0 hristian Ad·vocatc says:
U Is a. regrettable fact that Bible study in nod! Yet. the ignorunCl' of this book is
many Sunday schools has moPe of a historical, l!~>neral and nppn ll inl!. Illnstrativc of

Care in Feeding

Trust and Rest
The relation of trust and rest is Yiht I
and close. Indeed it may be eaid that il l'
1·elntion is that of cause and eft'ect. Thtl'e
t•nn be no real, solid , abiding rest whr· ·
there is distrust. Faith is tbc basis of til
'>olidity nnd security and progress in tlw
t'ommcrcial world and of joy and pm.ct·
and love in the family and conjug-al l't' ·
lation. God in adopting f~ith as the oot.·
r·ondition of bestowal of His gospel bletlf.ings ~·pon man did not select an unususl.
strange, hard nnd arbitrary ('Onditi on fnr
men to exercise. In a sense l Je chose tht•
most natural , familiar and cuv condition
which He could have seled ed,'und he1'1'i11
is displayed His me1·cy :~s well as Hi~
love. Men are iu the habit of da.il y and
hourly trusti11g for Hrrythiw~. It
is his habitual habit. He mll not c~ndu (· t
his business without it.. He mnnot hu<·
a happy family without it. He- can not
11ndert~k~ .great Pnterpris.es withn~tt fA.ith
as the tmtml, accompanymg condtt.ion of
-; uccess. Thi. truth is stre~d t in the ft~ l ·
lowing ft:om the Ollrist-ian ..~.dvoNtfe :
Our Lord gives rest to His people by impa.rt ing to theni a victorious trust. Worry and fear
are children of doubt, and trust ill the remedy .
"Taite no thought," says Jesm;. ''Be carelnl
for nothing," says the apostle. "Thou 'Wtll
keep him in perfect Jleace whose mind Is st.Qtel
on thee, because he trusts In thee," says the
prophet. Why should we lose the secret or
rest? The child rests because fl. trusts unfAl teringly. How sublime, bow l!limple. how pow erful the trust or the young wife in the mu to
whom she has just given her hand, her bea.rt
and her life! She does not know aach a.,_ t
the new life upon which she has entered. Sll e
is without experience, but she trusts impllettly
that her husband will support her, care ltlr
her, protect her and love her . Her mind i11
stayed on him and there is peac~ . Bot let ltr
lose confidence In him and her peace is at u
end. Think of the power or confidence in Ute
business world. So long as businoss men han
confidence in the government, in Congress, 11
the administration, In the banks and flnanelal
institutions of the country they buy and sell
without solicitude. Rut Jet them lose O(ftl~ 
dcnce and th ere wi ll bl' unreHt. panic, l)llr·
alys is. Men do · tost' confldenc·•
SometirJII~ <
1hrrP is no ground for contirlr n•·· Men do ntd
!rust financia l in stitution s and tll&ancial eOII dition s, because th ey arr not t.rus t wo rtJt ~· .
Wives do not trust their hu s b a nd ~ . becauHe they
a n• uol worthy of confident;{·. nut W(l can llur
!lllfa lt erlng confidence in our l.md "No Yorl
l-I e hath spoken was ever yet broken." Wtcan tru st in th e truth of th e land , in the gootlllt!BS of tht· Lord, in the mercy ol the Lord, in
IIis power. in Hi s Jove. This •ietorious trn11t
i" the secret of tbe quiet mind. We do not have
10 wait until we can solve all the questlOJi s
1hat perpl ex us.
We need not walt un til tile
financial, commercial and social conditione () (
1he world shall be perfect before Ye rest. We
c:an find rest now in the midst oi all un ra~r 
ab le conditions and threatenin& ud dreadful
realities. We see th rough a Klase darkly, ti1t
we trust . ·We walk in darkness aad diUllfl!r,
but we hold the Hand that r \llll! tl un1Yente.
This rest is not Idleness. 'no!'!' who foll6w

!JERALD OF JJOL/NEES

I'Am: I'Ol' ll

Christ llo not cease to toil. They are the most
industrious people in the wor ld. Uut th ey toil
wit hou t friction anll without strife. As the
p l anet~; move silently and swiftly about the·
<un, ~o the sou l that follows Christ moves on
<t nd upward without fear, witho ut worry, with nut stril'P, without fl'ir tion, but in perfect.
r1eacc.
Hc~t is not quittiu~; th e busr rarccr;
Rc~t is thr fitting or se lf to the sphere.

No hnrdt•r or tuon• <' l'ltPl thing- has ere t·
I'Xisted tha11 relig-iom; bigotry. The !tistory of all religions will bear out this
asst·rt ion. You need not stop to consider
1he philosophy underlying this truth
which is neither renwtl• nor difficult to
,livint>. It ii':i the undeniable fad al< Ill'
\vhich \\'e ll'oultl hen• stress nnd uttPr n
won! of waming. Charity lllliSL su lfuse
,, IHI perntl'H le orthodoxy, lolern nee nutst
~!! fJIII'i JIU8Sil 11·ith (rlllh. if \\'C would
Jit:lintaill nnd L':dtibit that hr<'udth and
hpauty. charity and cntholici ty , which nn•
<'SSI'nlinl ingn•clit•nts of thl' true Christian
re li gion. 011 I his point an cxcltnnge qnolrs
.\lt·. ~lllith a. sn,ving:
The rigors of a rcli)o!;i on without mercy arP
·vorsc than war, worse that penal service, often
vo rse than death. It is beller even to have
!oos c views than to have orthodoxy with a vet:·ll ied sy mpathy or charity. We must all bewa re that our religion does not eat up our
< :Jui stianity, that our holiness of heart is not
•·hill ed by our contention for our holiness doct ritw. The Pharisees would rather have had a
man':; hand remain withered forever than that
lllCir authority over other men 's ronscienc<'s
<. honld be broken for a day ..

Starlling Truths
Thl' l'lt•t·nil Y of lltl'mon· and the indt•,tnt ·tibilit.y of nil things :~rc trttLhs \\'hil'h
alarm tho11glttful llll'tl. Frotu of old.
phy:,ical ~·wienl'e langhl the indestnll'tibil 'tv of llt11tler, but the thought l'<'alltt- llll'
itiind and its prodn<'t - IH't'~ left to lie coll"irkred as lnpsi11p: into obli1·ion. as hnring
t'nn•n•r perished. W<' are glad tltaL mocl <•rn psydwlogy has nwakened t n a n·cogllitinn of the trnth that t11ind is at least
as dignified and high!~· t•ndoll Pd as mntt(•r. This great :rienn• nmr tt•ndll'.· that
the product of mind is as immol'lnl ns
:nntlt•r. With \\'hat profound sip:11ilicanre
olnl' s thi ., thought stttTound tlw beg-inningf'
qf lift·~ \\ ith what a rl'al an<l graplnc
· t•rtaittl\' doe!:i it ill\e~t the isslll'S of life
lht• n:-.ult s nf httman <·otHlllf't ~ Ta lk of
to ln·ll ~ Yon must ~clrid of IIH'IllOl',V befnn• yon (':til gPt rid of an l'IHllcss lwll.
You lllllst ront.rndiet the nw. t patent and
:lX ionta I ic fad !' of ''ommmt st• nsp a ml ll<'· ludi u n~ of . cil•nrt' bdnre YOll <·an hnnish
rH•ll !li'i a necessan· nnd phiiosophie foct in
Clc:d\ administrati on a: \\'Cil as a facL of
·li1·im• 1'<'\' lati on. "Whalsoei'Pl' u mun
owpth, that , hnll hC' nJ o renp.'' This is
fundnll t ntnl, rndical, inc\'itable in the
.Ji ri ttl' : tdtnini ~ t r: tt iP t J. Dr. Wm•ds rn TlN·t!tl 11/ lfl Jl !'l ,odntii'J' ~ a\' ~ 11i th strik'irtg"
frll'<"l' :
In the strati li t>d rot:lu; we not onl y di scov('J'
lo s~i l rf'mai ns or anima ls belongi ng to
~ pec i e R now cxtinl'l, but we find the foot print s
ma<le hy birds: II' P fi nd th C' Lracks mad e by
~ na l<e or lizzard nR hr· era wl cd a long; we find
.-;ha ll ow indenlalion s 111adc by drops of rain .
Th ese inli.Jresaion s w e rr~ made in soft and yieldi n~ clay, which harde ned Into roclc and the
marks were ther e for ever, to tell th e geologist
where tlt,e waterfowl had fed, where the reptile had made his home and wh er e the showers
: he

hall rallen in th e geologica l agc3 or an incalculable past. Even so IR it in human life. The
latest psyc hology holds that impressions. once
made upOt\ the mind arc never wholly effaced.
mvery fl eeti ng moment leaves its imperishable
record in the sou l. If we could unwrap the
success ive layers, as we exami ne the strata or
the earth, or the rings of a tr ee, we should
find traces of all the past- all the fee lings,
thoughts, emotions that have been experienced.
They have passed out of the recollection, but
they have become a part or the subconscious
self. Persons who have been resuscitated from
drowning have testified that in the instant
which precedes the loss of cousciousnesll their
who le life passed in panoramic view before
them. The phenomena of dreams point to the
same fact-the permanence of mental impres;; ions- the indestructibleness of memory.

Idleness and Young Converts

to instan tly obey orders and advance. It is
not Qu.ite enough to be sure that ~nu are right,
and then go ahead. Rather, be sure you know
tile mind of your guide, the Holy Spirit, a ..1d
then go ahead, whatever may be the da rkness.

Exchange Shoes
~[any

are perplexed ovet· the questio11

1'f how to dea l with the wrongs done them
by other people, We know of no better
adl'ice than to mge them to exchange
sltocs with the wrong-doer- to put thcmsl' IYes in the place of those they think
ltal'e wrongeu them. We are inclined to
the beli ef that this course will often prod ure astonishing reve lations. Certainly
it a1Forcls the on l,v proper view point from
1vhich lo Llral intelligently and charitablY
"'ith such Wl'OJH!S. .\ san exchange sa.,v!oi:

Exerci se is the Ia\\' of development in
Some wrongs that you think you endure from
tlte plt)·sien l and lht• spirilual life. .\.rn slt•tl tlt•n·lopnll'nt is lhl' sad result r f others arc misunderstandin gs, and an effort on
i'ailun• to apply thi s l:m. .\. baby t hat yo•ll' pari. to und cr~lan ll will cause them to
ltas ll<'l'l'l' gro\\'n sim·p it 1\'IIS a year old l'anish in tllin a ir. l'ut yourself in the do nr's
place and you nny c1en find to your astonish 11 ould lw a 111ost pit inbll' object at th e ngt• ment
that you have bee n wrongin g him, rathe ~
Pi' Pi;.!lttl't'll or I wl'ntv war~. The sanH' is than he you. Some ll'l'Oil PS you endure may, in
IJ'J!l' in tlw I'HS<' nf'tfuJSL• who ceased (!I s trict justi<:c, br deserve<l. Put yourself in t!H'
~roll' i11 gra<'e :1 [ter l hey were one ot· t ll'o
<loer'o plac e, see things as thPy present them ,l'l':tl'S old in grnee. Icl lcm•ss arrest!:i de- selves to him , and you may find that you haY('
l'<'lopment of the com·ert and is to IH' ~ iven him cause for a resentment, and a rcatln•adPd as one of the worst of perils. The son, though not an excuse. for retaliation. Some
of your wrongs are unmerited, but put yourself
f'/u ·istian .'I dvocatc says:
These idle men or every congregation need
l'or themselves the strengthening found only in
srrvice. They feel that need as they turn away
from responsibilities conscious of their inabil ity and their helplessness. The f'hurch, perll:.tpH, hn s oftentimes been at fault because no
ta sk was r ady close at hiwd for th e man or
woman who had just bt•oken with the world
:tnll wa s seeking a better way. We arc seeing
IIIO rP Clear ly th e mi ,;tali f'S ~0 Often made, and
tlw thought of those to whom leadership in
lh (' church has bcPn given is to oprn wider
~~oo r s of opportunity to t!H• lay mPmbership.

in the other's place and you may see what he
has to struggle arrain~t. what troubles haYe
made him suspicious aud bitter, and instead
or bearing a grudge ar;ai nst him you may find
yourself pitying hlm and longing to help him .
Sympathy and mercy are akin, and when you
lind the wrongs are unjust , inexcusable,
st ill
"bear
with
them.
unex plainblc,
l'orbear with th em, yield to them, give to them ,"
anrl you will !mow th e joy of forgiveness. God
rPq uires or li S. not only that we shall "do justly," but that we shall "love mercy," Qr "kindness," as !he Revised Version translate!; th e
word.

Whe n to I lesilall'
It

i~

\H•II to l'l'llll'llliH't' IIH' I'l' :tl'l' tillll'S
11lll'll Wl' an• justified in ltl'"iitntinp;. Not
l'l'<ISl'll'~S lliiii'L'IIll'll( hut l'i/.!ht 1110\'l'IIICnt
and ahntl's in ola•dil'll!'l' tu tht• divine
,·otlltnn tHI ·and II' ill is otll' duty. If duty
<It' sa fet v indit·ate that hesitann· or retr<'at
is tlw di,·im• wi ll tlH'n it 1\'l'l'~' wrong t<1
go fonvaJ'{l. l'n•l'ipitant·y nr rn shtwss i;;
11111 a part of j>\'J'fl•t·t lon• or a pn:dnet of
the Spirit. Ood th•mnml s a wi se u. e of
n11r judg-ment and t·ommon senSL' and undt•r no t'Oitd it ions wi II a pproYC' :1 rer·k less
prl':,t1111ptio11 IIJHIII llis power. The IV eslryall Metlwdi8f illnstl·ntl's thi1; point i11
t lw following:
\\'e were once <lrivin ~ a shaugc horse along
a Htran!!O road thP tl arkP~t night \l'f' ever
kn <.'l\', By the sound of the wheels we knew
ll'l· had left th e bc:~ten tracl<. and we also
kn ew that a bridge Ullll!'otcctell with u railing
m u Rt bP n ar IJy. That was a time to hesitate
and make -sam inv stiga.tions. W found the
britl;re not ten feet alt CtHI and our horse so
l!ll'ncll I hat in ('I'O SS in ~ tha t IJrill gP th e ri ght
h~Jld whee ls won ld hav e eo me orr th e enll and
wt• do not eont cmplatr eo tt SC::]Uf'nces wit.h any
d(!ii v,ht. An y mnn wh o doeg not know what is
ahead of hi m Hhon ld IH'l;itat c until he !wows
at least Olio: of two things: l•~ith e r what is
ahPad of him or how to kee p in th e sa fe place
nnd :Oii'Oid dan !(er ; or th at fOill C' on e who knows
a ll of thi s an d can be t r11 s ted is guidin g him .
Tiut. when a man knows hi s duty and the call
of God comes ringin g Into hi s soul to advance,
there should be no hesitation . To hesitate
th en mealljl to lese the victor y. Happy the man
who has learned wh en to hes itate, and when

Prier less
The ralnc nt' tlte Ki11gdom of God COI! within llw heart is infinite, an(l
indl'i':i t'l'ibahle in the l'emaenlur of meJJ_
Tlw ~nrior slrorc to impress us with Lhis
ndue bv direr. ilhtstt'nt ions in which ll r
t•xhnust'ed lite realm of simile and met aphor. One of th<' most striking was the
pearl of gt'eat. price, finding which, a man
:-;old .all he ltnlland bollght it. It rs worth
infinitelv more than our nil nnd we arc
imtncns~ gn iners by parti ng with om all
to po sess it. Hemy D. Jenkins, in Conti nent, fnmishes a forceful iJJu. tration in
the following:
~l' iously

It Is told, we do not know with what trnlb,
that the first diamond found in the Sollth
frican field was used, embedded in its elay
matrix, as a doorstep in a settler's cabin_ It
is said that a passer-by having stopped there
for a luncheon was impressed by its glltU!r
and through a hasty purchase, he possessed
hlmselr of the uncut stone. He then, mounting
II is hor8e. ran hi s s teed in excitement all the
miles that lay hr tw ccn this cabin and the near"~ t vi ll age, nor did hf' take breath until he had
;;r pn hi s treasure sa fely de posit ed behind th('
;tit>r l doors and hur.g lar-proof lock of th e
hank er 's impregnab le vau lt . That , says Jesut~ ,
i,; th e way men wou ld make sure of possessin g
religion if th ey rea li zed it s bea uty and its
1\'0I'lh .

"To th e faithl ess the c our a~e that Is born
r• r faith is inexplicabl e. To the fftlthfol it is
the onl y rational c:ocpression of belief In a Get!
who is able to save to the utlermost."- 111.

1' .\ 1: 1: 1-' J\'1 :

lH•nrd tll l' ha rps autl sonl!s likr 1111ght .\·
thu nrh·J·ing.< •·a ne1r son!!."
' ~J\ , , 111:111
<'o nld lear n that song bnt. th o~t; 1\'ho 1\'01'1'
redeemed front tlw l':lrth. '' ··Titl'.-.1' ar..
thry wlto ln ll o\\' th l' Lamu.'' l 'ltr i ~ 1 ·.,
bri ~l e: "ln IH·r 11as fl ltl lHl!HI guilt
th ev an· ~Yithonl fault he fore t he t l1ron1·
We're li\'inll' in dn"S of rlelusions and of 'n od." Th!'St' an· l'l H· pecJ ph· of tlw
to
sham, when isms
and ·' schisms most hope-. ll'ltP l' hUr1·h <':lll!!·ht 111 11 of till• 11 1i:-> l'd
lessly damn. We need to come bar.k to the ('hnrch 11p '" (;<":tl. a11d ll1l' L:111 d, 11' !1 11 ], ,d
old-fashioned days, when fires pentecostal leamed tit<• ll l' \1' ~· l : llg' .
Tht• rhnrr·h is i11 tl11• ll'ildt•l'lll'""· 'I'IH•
set . prenchers ablaze, and soti ls f~ll cont rile at an altar of prayer to cry till they ea rth is the trantpinl! !.! I'Oil lHI of tl11' fa I., ·
found swPet fm·gi\·encss tlicre ; we nel'd to church. Shr will l'!'ll lain i11 tht• 11 il dPrstres holiness-freedom from sin- sal\'n - lll'SS-a holv l'l' lllll:llll. !'aught :t\1':1 .\' {) 11 (' In·
ti on that burns out t he dross and the tin. onr. t ri ecl l;l' l'l'. JlCl'SL'I'II! l'd. t ro11 hll'cl. l' \'L'I'
This only will orin~ a lost world to Hi s looking fo r tlH• l'lllllill!.!' 11 f till' l!r id··feet nnd gi ,-c to the fa lien red~· m pt ion ~mom.
complete. Away with ·old I rhahorl's Wl'n 7. - . Til<' \\' Orship!' I'SOf til l' r: l':ht :11 '1' ll l:il'li.·d
l'nNl old crones sti ll cryi ng thci1' wares: hy tiiP .\nt ic hri st',: n:lllll' i11 tl11' ii· f,n•!J t·:id
"Ra gs ! Bottles ! Old Bor1,es !''
:I; Hl in ihPi r hand . Tilt !..( •::11- :Jn · IJ•·I
shl'l'Jl 'in nat urP or ,.J, ara c·t.vr. T ill' \II••
l' hu n: l w .~ r11n parnllPI do\\'11 th1 • .'11 \·: 1111 " f
The True and False Church
tim P.
Th e anti-C hristian ~ · 1 1111 '• · 1, •:'" ,.
reri
lcd
lll:llTiai!C":
enjoinrrl tTi il •:l •·v :·' '
H. II C HLll 'OT
priL•sts iullll ilrl'tl in <·onn •lil :-. l'\ t11 ll"d 111'Chri st is the H usbn nd, 'the Lorer; t he o·iuitY ns ('SSt'nti :d to \)ietv ami 1-11 1rii \. :11 1d
.
'
.
Church the \rife, the bride. Chri st. the rranlwd
rirg·in ~ :1 ~ sai nts. Tl1i ' 11 :1- "l'i "
home-builder, the New J erusalem rom ing ilnal forni ;·ntion n1· Sn tnn \ 1\':1.'· t·1 1 1 "'~ .•.
down from God adorned . While al l peo- yours!' lf purr.
ples are worshipers. they congregate and
Look flO'ain · at thi :-; scnrl!•t 11'1111 ''"' · • ''
unite in c hurc h e.~ . These churches are a lwr hn•nst th!' anti -Chri stia n po1rj •1·. Th i~
conll'lomernti
on, COJJil'enial
to th e charat'Ll•r l' hltl'l'li of Lneil'r r .(lCl' kl'd with g" ltl . 1"'•·to
,..,
of the worshipers. So there arc l' hurches ~ ·in li S stmws nn d pcn1'l s. baring 11 ~· .. !1 11'1 1
galore. The when t and the tut·cs of ni l t'IIJl f1d l of blasphemy in. her h1111d; 1~1 dl
mriations grow here for the han·cst. Th(' of niHlm inati on s and f-ilthin ess of l11•r k rworshipers take on all va ri eti es of op in - ni('ati un . .T'ohn sa \\' thi s woman. 'I'J, i,. l't~ r
ions, Cl'eecls, beliefs o1· theolog icnl dogma '- . ni('ntion iF> th e '' n1 ystrr.r of iniquit y' ' :111 .!
·rna nni1'ersnl vic''' this chnrch is Hab~'  til l' fal si' (lot•( rinl'S of a pal!all 1'111 11'•·1..
lon of the Re\'elat.ion. God sa v ~ "Come The true ch111'eh 11ncler this l'll il·r.-;\i il'
out of hel', my people." Comc-o"nt-ism, as grndna ll y tend s do\1'11\\'nrd until i11 t ;I111·
we know it, is to stand alone, di seard and thr true los(•s its idcntit v. A !.!'l'n : 'l ll l'
traduce all organizations, make n churcl1 rcfnrmntion srnrcPIY an~ls wher~· S at ~ 11
for one person, un organi zed and inrl r- a ncl (]w world comes to the 111:1 StN \'. .\
pendent. All rPge n c rn~. sanctified peo- lH'\\' ch urch like !'lt r Nnza relll' bet't!i'"" a
ple on ea rth hnnng the Christ spiri t _nn• twr·<·:-:si!\· Jlp 111 the mnss-rorered n ·ii1 ·,. .. r
the .bride of Christ. This is The ·Ohru1·ch. fallen <;J'Il';llll zati ons. Thi s is Gorl \ 11 " ':·
These people "worship the Lamb and fol - H11iltl tl,~ JH' \1' and slmrlv auandt llt tl1 ··
low him whi ther he goes." They are uol old 11:111!-r :1 111 i:du 1'P of ~n- tnni c nbo111;11u
"of the world," they are lo\'crs of each tit ' l > ~· . lt tnhs all sorl ." of ir·p t'1'!•:1111 I"
other, become easily acq uain ted, have onr l' ill t :1 l':ilktt l'!tt ir•·ll. Sn tan p11t s 1111 1l11·
hope, one destiny and one Belored.
f:~l :-t ' . 1'11111'1'1 1 till• r·harader of :1 h' ~\'
The tl'lle church and the fal se church !'litll'l'il. l11 1t ( ;cd's t'l el't harC' !' _l't·~ l i k ~· :1 11
al'e in the world under the emblem of a X-t·:11· tl1at !-.1'1 ' lhro 11 ~· 1! illl' 1 1hit t • 11·a ~ l.
woman. The fa lse church is a uni ty- T!,·L· lt('al 1.1'11 rlli<•rs ·:m· IL•S.'i hl•:d i ll' II tl1a 11
the scarlet womnh of Rev. 17. This scar- til t· s!'arlt•l \\'1 :111nn ridin!! 11n :1 l<' tl ll•o ral
let woman contains within her the syno- hPa ~t. Ho111c llOI Jl:ll :-. !!•;r Ul<' :-ri:11 11., li.v
nym of concentrated evil imder go l f~ anrl ti lt' th(lliS:I llils \r ht> rj• Ho11w pn gnn did llt r
precious stones, uut beneath " full of filth - single inclirirlun! .
iness of her fornications; mystery; the
i\-lnrtynl om in th1· agt':-V l1a " 1'" 11 ri 1•l
mother of harlots and nbominntions of against' (1od 's (l'lll' Jll'"Jlll'. Jn fa d : ;_.. d'the earth." This is God 's thotJO'ht n.nd peo plc :1 re JH'nr ly _:til 111artyrs.
\\ h ~ J,.
declaration. It. is said' this woman " is nn
they prcsern· thl' tl' head s, tlH·.\· :-llllt.' ':
emblem of the Church of Rome." In her
erct'l' c: rown of llll t l ' ll ~ H1P Ma slt•l' d td. If
persecuting powel· on the ccnturj cs she .is, _ th ey' nt'P fillt•d \rith ll is Spirit. .\ 111:11'bnt more, all the rrli gions on tsirle of th r tiT\ 1' 1'<1 1\il i:-. <1 111' ol' l 'l· .~·al ~ jd l 'litl ll l ·. "~;,,
Christi an are full of drngo n-\\' orshi p. lillot·t:li 1·;•11 k1111\\ ih 1\ lll'th 111t1iJ ( :, ,j 1• 11 1'
': full of the n:Ul iC'S of hlu spli em,v ."
n i~. J I('o., it [II :-:h111\' i1 II' ti ll' :1 11 g·,. l, :11 1d
The• " Beast ' on whi l' h she r i<lPs is tht• ld( l(J d · \1' ;\ ~ llt: d . . \. ll l;tl'l,\'1' i~ I II •' ( ;, ,J <';I I
Pmbl cm o ~ temporal Jl OII' I' l', in a deg-ree ,-,i !!'li:J iil' ( 1'1 1 ~ 1 1\'111' 11 li t• li: l' l!ill i··ll'l 1111.,
nnti onnl- rnl ed by sala ni1 · and polit.ira ! :-;i;111s. in 1i11• t'k 1'1 1al Yl':ll·, . 111 IH' I'I'I· I' ill .
l'hi ranery.
It mattcl's Hot wh at th t• spirit of c1·il
SonH· Pcrso n;d (lll l's liott s
ma y be, it is t]l(' lang nage of dl:lrac ter.
The enemy of God and l1 is trm· chmcl1
.1. E . 1.1 .\ Z.I
r.:trry on designs th nt in tl' rprl't tile d llll_'·
l !" 1'" 11 lo\'l' t lw L11l'd ~
;td r r. Th o sinner and Sa tan umt c to dl \\'11;1 1 killl l td' ;t \\'ll l' id 1\'ll llid tlii:.. '"'• if
,·irlc betwee n them the eru cll.y of sa\':lg'l'
al!
\\'l'l'l' li k1• Yoll '?
beasts with lhe subtilt y of ::;erpent s, bn t
"
' hal do ~:111 1 S''I 'IH"l' ( ~od thi11 k:-. of
if the purpose is answered better th ey a ppcar as "lamLs," but spea k as the drug. 11 \' Otl ?
wh rn they ha VP :111 opportnnity. f Sll_\' . 1\'lll'n yo tl IH ill· [,ig- re port s of _\'ll lll'
thi s is thrir dtat'ltet.er.
ll'l'l'k and n' r ir:t llllt'Pt ing,<; awl strain tlw
Note Uw d i ff!•rc!Wl'.
lrit lll . do yn11 -;1 1ppt·s1' it ,,· ill hP in IHu'-

The Open Parliament
"Rags! Bottles! Old Bones!"
F. :1\L LEHMA N

There t\re uarrels nnd uarrels of sermons ( by men thnt drip lil~e a plague
from the point of a pen, so lrfelrss and
cold that the world is unstirred and the
vision of hettveJJ is hopeleS! ly blurred .
These sermons ( ~ ) nre crammed with the
creeds of the race , nnd mrn arc exa lted tn
honor and place; and pride in its carna 1
endr-avo.r is seen usurping the place of the
good Na,zaren~; where sin in i~ s cleathrl e~tling work JS cond oned , nnd nghteousm•ss, \·irtu e and truth is dethroned. IIow
j11i ee less, how toothless these "sermons in
i'! tones"- the scavenge r ca lls : "Ra gs !
Bottles ! Old Bones !"
God uses unthinkable 111 l':IIIS to arouse
the dead and the dying llis eausP to t•spouse. Jl e tal<es the yo1111!r mnidPn at
work or in school, the pl ow bo~· or shepherd the w01·ld call s a fool, and li fts their
poor sou l from t.he. murk nn~l _the mirr ~
:md baptizes them mlh the SpiJ'lt nnd fire
till thousunds are san•d fl'< :lll the thral dom of sin the lcnmrcl and hireling knrw
not how to win. Why serm ons ( tha t
ti ckl e the c.ars
thr throng, and hands
full of' gl'eenbacks to co\·m· the wrong '?
0 brother, God's ea usc has no.llSe for the
d.r ones ! Roll ont. yo11r old bn rrel: "Hags !
Bottles ! Old f3 oiws !"
Why cherish th is junk in the scrap yards of creed ~-the \r or~d _sees ~h e fnrr(·
i1, its habit of greed. 'lh1s dl'l\·el thnt
tickles the ears of the rich has landrcl the
porinlar church in the ditch. ~'h e n n eath
lays his hand on the h ea rtstl'ln g~ of 1r:en,
the soul passi ng out wants ren h~y tl :r.n.
0 por-ular B!l.bel ! your rummnge room-;
reek with I chabod chattels that brazenly
speak of substitute meth ods hatch e~ o~t in
your schools .thnt mnke of ,vo:u· lmehn~s
but skeptics nud fo ols. Tlw \\' Orld wdl
not list to yo ur blea r-eyed old crones who
offer for sale : "Ra gs ! Bottles ! Old
Bones!"
.
The poor little oyster they drow n ~~
tbeir soup and sell for a quarter to . at an s
poor dupe ; the " fest evil" joy. they con coct for the g;ty in urcl cr to J.nakt• the poor
farce yi·eld its pay: Uw p1nk len_wnttde
and "the old singi n' sk ult•,:· t lw ta.tl fhcy
must pin to th e end of a nlll lt•- Lhe_lllood
they ig-nore nod t he eros: they dP. p1se, tl~e
sa,lrntwn full fhr·ough the world 's SncrJftce · the old-time reli gion rulPd out of
t.hf"i',. ('1'(' ('.0 , wi t.h modrrn 1•q11 ipn tPnts t.o
il~ts! t• ll tl ll' i;· spe!•d. :d l siHIII a ~: tlH• 1rorld
lil'S in trouiJ IP and "ro an ~ th1')' \'(' Holht ng
to gi H~ h1!1 •· H';t;!~!
!:nu b! Old
Bonc.c.; !"
.\\\':t V fro111 ll ll' t'l'I'Cd wlH·n· Sin 's hleu e~'l' d o'id hn <rs l1 olrl ol! t to tilt' dyin g:
"l ~r · nc·s ~ Butl les! Old Ha g:-; !" Tht · :-;in ncr Jll'rds n•gem•r;li ion t nday ; he nrc ds
to he told of tlH· old -fa shi oned wa y ; the
=-·~di e ati o ll of sin 111 t1st ht• taugh t-- a dual
s . , ;:t , :, :!l wit.h Yict.nry frau ght . Tho11gh
gl'lm infidPlity blasts at th t• Hof·k, the
Ch nl'ch of God w iII out we1tthr r l he shock.
The world hus grown weary of pl atitudes
v&in - it wan ts something tnw in the hour
of its pain; it tums with n sneer from the
we11.zened old cron es with I chabod chatt&lll : "Rafllt! Bottles ! Old Bones !"
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11110ny with the t'l.lCord the angel wrote of realm with all of its essentials of force
u.nd bea.r.ing.
occasion~
Now, is fruit-bearin~ an invariable con·
Do you always do what you say you
\fill, or do you sometimes talk like the comitant of spiritual hfe 1 Does spiritual
liie exist where there are no reproductive
frog-to make a noise~
If every one in the world sent as much powers 1 These "Rre vital questions, germoney to the foreign field as you do, how mane to present day conditions and prolong do you think it would take to ~nd lems. Jesus said, "I am the vine, ye are
the branches. He that o.bideth in me, nnd
t h.e gospel ~ every nation~
I in him, the same brin~eth forth much
Do you li-ve at home like you do at Uw fruit" (John 15:5); and 'If a man abide
~ven a.m. service on Sunday morni,ng?
not in me, he is cost forth as a branch, and
When )'ou are giving in that beautiful is withered; and men gather them, and
te!timony did JOU ever stop to think that <'1lst them into the fire, and they are
there were people pre ent who could nl't burned" (Jqhn 15 :6); and "Every branch
lq,ep from thinking of that spell you lmd in me that ot·ingeth not forth fruit, he
laet week¥
taketh it away" (.John 15:2). Speaking
How oftea do you pray until heaven of the spirjtually alive man, David said,
"He shall be like a tree planted by the
opens and God speaR to you definitely~
If you would pmy more do you think rivers of water, that bringeth forth hi~
God would drive you to your knees so fruit in his season; his leaf also shall not
wither" (Ps. 1 :3); and "The trees of the
nl&ny tim~s oo account of your failures?
What makes you accuse some other mnn Lord are full of sap" (Ps. 104:16); and
0 1 woman for the cause of all your fail-

thre same

~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*

lites~

Did you Clet' look behind your own
dood
If you Cll.ll not get along with your
lwother in this world, do you suppose you
will be permitted to move in on Straight
street in the citJ of God 1
What maktS you worry, fret and complain over every little gossip you hear
.b<>ut yourself! Is it true1 If it is, why
<wn 't you get it under the Blood and rejoice nnd be glad!
If you were &S anx·i·ous to get ·souls to
Clf•d as you &re to prove to others tha~ you
have the blessing, don't you suppose that
nur ministry would be more fruitfnl1

I~

To Die Without God!

~

HALDOR LILLEN,\8

How swiftly the moments are flying!
How quickly life's bridges are spanned!
Earth's blossoms are fading and dying,
They wither on life's burning sand.
Take heed, then, or time you may squander,
For soon you may sleep 'neath the sod;
How "dreadrul if on you should wander!
How sad if you die without God!

1g

The springtime of youth full of splendor
Spreads o'er you a roseate sky;
The roses of lite. fair and tender,
Upon your bright pathway doth lie.
But while you enjoy earthly pleasure, .
Not passing beneath sorrow's rod,
And while you pursue earthly treasure
Take heed lest you die without God.

We are going to the judgment, brother.
Can you meet JOUr labors with victory~

Spiritual Law of Fruit-Bearing
I. If, BEECHER, JR.

Now let lW exa.mine fruit-bearin~ as &
arilitual law, touching the points Ill the
order already given. In the 15th chapter
of John, Jesus certifies to the existence of
this law in the spiritual realm, and draws
3 parallel in His parable of the Vine and
the Branches. He recognized the sn.me
Jaw and taught the same truth in Matt.
91 :34. "And when the time of the fntits
drew nea.r, he sent his servants to the
husbandmen that they might receive the
fruits of it.'1 Then in verse 41, "and let
otrt his vineyard un to other husbandmen,
who shall render him the fruits in their
~nRo n s." In Is~tiah the 5th chapter, is a
pirture presenting the same truth. " My
heloved had a vineyard in a very fruitful
hi II : and he fenced it, and gat hered out
the stones thereof, and plant ed it with the
clwirest vine, and bui It tl tower in the
midst of it, and also made a winepress
t.l!erein: and ho looked that it should
bring forth grapes, and it brought forth
"ild grapes. • • • What could hare been
clone more to my vineyard, that I hare not
( ~' IH' in it ~ • • • For the vi neva rei of the
~ Ln·d of hosts is the house of Israel" (Isa.
.1:1 -7). Our text clinches the truth by
(le<'laring that fruit is God's specific
I)Urpose. "I have chosen you, and Dr""
ained yo~ that ye should f!O and bring
forth fruit~ (John 15 :16). Fruit-bearing
i• therefM'o the law of the spiritual re1dm
u well aJ .of the natural realm. The nat·
ural law is carril'd over into the spiritual

i

The summer has come with Its labor,
The burden and heal of its day;
The duties of l!fe are upon .you,
No time now to worship or pray.
But if in the midst of your etror!
In view of the path you have trod
The chord of your life should be broken,
My friend, would you die without GQd?

The autumn or life is upon you,
With leaves that are faded and old;
The birds sing their songs full of sadness
'Midst bowers or red and of gold;
~
The form that was upright is bending,
~ The eye that was bright now is dim,
{; How dteadful that God you neglected!
~
How fearful to die without Him!

g
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·'The ri ghte o u ~ shall fl nuri >:lr likt• tlw palm
tree; he shall grow like a t·t> dar in Leban on. Th ose t_hat be planted i11 th e house
of tht• Lord shall flow·ish in th e co11l'lS of
Ol ll' God. They• shu II st iII brin~rn fc,rth
frtrit in old aye; the,v shal l lw fat. and
flouri shing; to show that tl1 f' !.ord i8 upr iglt t" (Ps. 92: 12- 15).
,Jt•sHs says that e,·ery branch that abides
in him briugs forth much fruit ; nnd that
as soon as u brnneh ct•ases tl• bea r fruit it
wi th Prs up, and His Father takes it away,
and me n gather thl.'lll , ami they an'
burned. Then David confirms this by pieturing th e man who is t•eally alive spiritually, that is really plantt>LI in the house (if
the Lord , say ing that he shall run his
roots dow n to the eternal ri\"ers of li ving
water; he shall leaf ont nnd bloom and
bear fruit; he shall keep fat and flourish ing through the dry sermons and juiceless
testim o nit·~, and the scorching winds of
pcr·spcnt ion· and the older he grows the

JJOUNI~'SS

more fruit he shall bear and the juicier it
shall be; nothing but God can stop his
fruit-bearin~, and God will not stop it
because it stmply goes to "show that tbe
Lord is upright: he is my rock, and ther{'
is no unrighteousness in him" (Ps. 92:15).
Glory to God! Say, brother, the professed child of God who has no fruit to
show, who can squeeze with his experience
throu~h these Scriptures, will find his
soul 'so small that a million like him
could- hold a jubilee in a mustard seed and
never hear each other shout." To call a
fruitless soul a child of God in the face
of these criptures is to violate every
t·ttle of interpretation and every law of
analogy. It is to make God out to be
something less than upright. No, beloved,
if we are spiritually alive, we will havl.'
the power to reproduce ourselves. 'rhere
wi II be more Christians where one reo. I
Christian lives. This is the law.
The absence of fruit is the sign of spiritual decay and the herald of spiritual
death. "Every branch in me that bearcth not fruit, he taketh away." Cast
forth, withered, burned. The fruitless
branch is on the way to burning. It may
keep on working and professing, may keep
up church membership and payments, but
lie taketh it away, out of the vine. So
many m the church, but out of the vine;
working, but not bearing fruit; testifying
but withered; looking forward to eternal
bliss, but on the way to eternal burning.
When will we submit to God's order and
measure ourselYes by God's yard-stick '/
The primary object of fruit-bearing is
reproduction. So much so-called fruit today is not fruit at all according to God's
Word. It has no reference to reproduction of the species. It does not result in
the birth of children into the family of
God. Observe the working of the law in
the natural realm. "Tho tree yielding
fruit whose seed was in itself, after his
kind" (Gen. 1 :12); Gen. 1 :12). Freely
translated into terms of the spirituai
realm, this would read, "The Christian
yielding fruit whose seed was in itself,
aad would produce more Christians." I
have a sack of seed labelled "English
Rape." I plant a bed full of it. Later I
fi d h b d f 11 0 f 1 ~. h ·
n t at e u
P an~.,s avmg a fe\l
small upright leaves in their tops, and
small crisp roots an inch of two in length.
Wouid my hens eat the tops for rape
while I served the roots for breakfast as
Early Bird radishes~ It jg quite evident
that I got hold of the wrong seed. for
rnpl' ~ee d dm·s not produee radi shes.
Neitlwr docs the fruit of the Christian
prml11ct' anything but more Christi ans.
''Fr11it. whose sel•<l \\' US in itself ajtl'r h i ~
1.-i ll(/."

Nt•xt. if frnil - bParin~ pver eease, the
thl.' species is sca led; it wi ll , of
,·orii"Sl'. become extinct. Tlr is is the law in
tlr t• natural world: it is lhe law in th
spirit 11:1 T world . If Zion cease to lH'inr
forth ,·Jr ildren, God's fami ly upon earth
wi ll he('ome extinct. Now , what is the
f'l 11ditio11 we lli'C
fa cing today ~ Tie,.
}:dgar Blake, D. D. , of Chicago, corresponding secretary of the board of Sunday
sehou ls of the M. E. Church is quoted ~
su,v ing this : "In 1910 amon~ the six leadin!! t•rangelical denominatiOns each m·t
gain of one member represented the year's
work of 44 church w01·kers and a cash
outlay of more than $650.00. Accordinr
to Dr. Carrol's figures fot· 1911 the M. E.
Churrlt made a net gain of one member
<l<'orn of
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fm· the yea.r's work (}f 33 clmrc.h workers.
.U t.he last Nebraska Epworth Assembly
which closed its 1911 meeting Aug. 10, the
attendance WI!.S a. record-breaker. It is
claimed that 10,000 people were on the
grounds on one certam day. The a~gre
gate attendance at the Assembly is sa1d to
have been 80,000. Bisho~ Berry conducted the evangelistic servtces. So far as
rou ld be learned, not an altar call was
made, not a soul was saved during the entire assembly. No less an authority than
G. Campbell Morgan makes this assertion: "Within a. year the heathen have
multiplied in a ratio far exceeding the
number of converts made. The proportion of ChristiAns to the mass of mankind
is smaller today than it was 50 years ago::
(God's Method With Man, page 157).
This is the trend of things in the l{'admg
:md in the majority of ~ hnrch es today.
It is admitted everywhen' by men of
prominence, observation and research.
The statements of Dr. Rinke and Dr.
Morgan, quoted above, go to proYe not
oidy that fruit-boaring is distressingly
small, both at home and abroad, but point
dearly to tho unavoidable conclusion that
in proportion to the incre~ c:;e in popula1im the bal&nce in our frnir account ir.;
on the wrong side of the ledgt>r. In otlwr
wordc,, the world as a wholr. is actuatty
~·oing :., the tkvil. Indeed , "\fr. Blake, i·1
:he part :ally anoted c:; !l temP! ! ·d, .. l"f•, say:-:
substantially the same thing.
"Unless
there is a change for the better the chureh
will become a bankrupt imJtitut'ion." May
01'd send a ch&nge, and speedily!
Lastly, f·ruit-bearing requires the 1micn
of two individuals. The Word is full of
statements, types and parnbles showing
t-hi-s to be true. The race began with two
individuals. The lower animals also were
creflted in pairs. E,·en in the vegetable
wor·ld the same union of two is required
in rrder to fruit as we have shown in a
previous article. Following are some
Scriptures showing the presence and
operatirn of this law in the spiritual
w!'rld: 11 For thy Maker is thy husband'
(Isu :)4 :5). "That yo should be marri(>d to
:mdher, even to him who is raised from
the rleud; th&t wo shouldb1'ing jo1·th fruit
z~rllo God:'' (Rom. 7 :4-). "EYt>n unto them
will I give • • • a name better than of s· ns
tmrl daughters" (Isa. 56 :5). "Thou shalt
call me Ishi [ml\rgin, My husband], and
shrtlt rall me no more Bnali rmargin, My
L<lrdl'' (Hoeea 2 :1G-23). Husband and
wife are one; one in their children. "For
this cause shall a man leaw father and
m• ther, and sh:t.ll cleave to his wife; and
they twain shall be one flesh" (Matt. 19:
5). "Sanctify them throngh thy truth:
thy wnnl is trutl1. ***Tha t they may all
be 11 11e: as thou, Father, art in me, and I
in I hee, that they also may be one in us ,·
thut the world may believe that thou hast
sent me" John {17:17-23) .
Chil dren are born to married people,
anrl are born through h·m·ail. "As soon
lA S Zi "n travailed , she brought forth her
rhildren" (Isa. 66 :8-l:!) . Jn Acts 2:1-4:
wr st'e ~ h e ~ns~ve r to the prayer of ,Jesus
that H1s disCiples might be 1narle one
with the Father and Son by the baptism
wi th the H.oly Gh.ost and fire. In Yerses
H -H we soo the r:esulting birth of chilcireJ1, 3,000 being born on one certain day.
This is God'a purpose and method. This
luts been fr001 "before the fotmdation
<tf the world, that we shmlld be holy and
without blame before him in love" (Eph.

1 :14 ) ; that we should be marri.ed to him ·
that we should "sigh and cry for all the
abominations that arc done in the midst"
( Ezek. 9 :1-6) ; that we should weep bet ween the porch and the altar" (Joe1 2 :
12-22); that we should intercede and preYail with God in real travail of soul that
ddldl'en may be brought forth unto God.
.\men!

Bible Lessons for Everyday
Living
L. n. TROWBRIDGE
BAn·rs:u WITn THE HoLY GnosT
This is n practical subject, and is here
dealt with in a pmctical way. The Holy
Spirit is offer~d us the great Helper in our
every-day li res. He is called the ComfO?·te?·, John 14: lG ; 15 : 2.G; Teachm·,
J ohn 14: 16; Guide, J ohn lG : 13; I ndwell,.,., John 14: 17; Reveale1', 1 Cor. 2 : 10.
Following are the es'sential conditions
uf receiving the Holy Ghost:
1. We must feel tremendously our nred.

THE

Ps. 42 : 1-3 . 63: 1. 84: 2; Matt . 5: 6; John
15 : 5; Rom. 8: 9.

2. We must wait upon God and tarry
long in a receptive mood.
Luke 24: 49 ; Acts 1: 4-8; Hab. 2: 3; Hcb.
10 : 37; Rom. 8: 25.

3. We must obey every impulse of the
Spirit.
Acts 6: 32; 1 Pet. 1: 22; Isaiah 48: 18.

-1:. We must search the Scriptures conI inually and claim definite promises.
John 17: 17; 2 Peter 1: 4; 2 Cor. 7: 1.

5. We muf)t believe that the promises
are fu1filled.
1 John 5 : 14 . 15; Mark 11 : 24; J ames
1: 5, 6; Acts 15: 9, 26: 18.

G. We must come with the only right
111otire, i.e., 'that God may be glorified.
John 15 : 8; Matt. 5: 16; Phil. 1: 11;
1 Peter 2: 9; Isaiah 60: 21. 61 : 3.

We may know that we hare the Holv
·
l. We are conscious of being cleansed
fl'om all sin.

<l host by the following signs:

Mal. 3: 3; Matt. 3: 11, 12; John Hi : 3;
Rom. 6: 6, 11, 14 ; 1 John 1: 7-9;
Rev. 19: 8.

2. vVe haYe a new wisdom and di scernment concerning God's will.
John 14 : 26, 16 : 13; Eph . 1: 17-19, 3 : 181!1; J ames 1: 5; 1 John 2: 20.

3. We have the fruits of the Spirit,
are love, joy, peace, etc.

~r hich

John 15 : 11, 16 : 33 ; Rom. 5: 5; Gal.
5: 22; Phil. 4: 7; 1 John 4: 16-18.

t We have a new power and boldness
i11 testimony nnd service.
Acts 1: 8, 2: 1-4; 2 Tim. 2: 21; Titus
2: 14, 3 : 1.

5. Om· moral charact<'rs have become
t·stablished, set tled, rooted and grounded.
Ep b. 3 : 16. 17; Rom. 5: 2; Ga l. 5: 1 ; Rom.
16 : 25; Psalm 40 : 2.

Are not these the qualifications and
dutracterjstics which every true child oJ
God hungers fo r in his own life~ God has
made ample pwvision that we should possess them. Th ey are all included in His
definite gift of the Holy Ghost.

The Continuousness of the Future Stale
I<; , M. ADAMS

If a tree fa.ll t~wa1'd the rwrth, or lowa·rd the south, in the place where lhe
tree falleth, there shall it be.-Eccl. 11: 3.
In this life there are acts that bring a
state or condition that must forever be.

An act of Illllrdel' ur tllcft must forever l>e
a fact. No tears or pleadings of ESJu
could ever obliterate the selling of his
birthright. God in His mercy extends an
offer of pardon to most acts committed
in this life; but at the end, when the
tree falls, in that place shall it be. 'l'be
gulf becomes fixed. How awful to be
doomed forever to endless woe! How the
black clouds of despair press upon the
soul. If we love God and hate iniquity, we
shall continue to do the same in the next
world. If we love pleasures and evi l in
this life, we shall continue to desi1-e tlw
same in the next. "Thou hast loved rightl'ousness and hated iniquity. Therefore
God, thy God hath anointed thee," ek
How dreadful to !mow that if we are Ult righteo~ s when we fall, we shall not onl.r
be unnghteous, but do unrighteousness
still! The Word says: "He that is rightl'o us, let him do righteousness still, and he
that is umighteous let him do unright l'Ousness still. He that is filthy , let him
be made more filthy still, and he th11t is
holy, let him be made mor·e holy still.''
This is the unalterable decree of the Al mighty God. How this fact should nene
11s to untiring zeal.
" Help me to watch and pray and on Thylielr
rely;
Ass ured ir I my trust betray, I shall foreT er
die."

How important, then, that. we ·'should
give earnest heed to the thing:; we haT
heard, lest at any time we sheuld let them
slip." By analogy if we are liars in this
life, so will we be in the next. If backsliders and slnnderers here, so there. If
we love to have our own way here, so will
we be there. If we harbor vile thoughts
and passions here, so there. If we lorP
the Sunday newspaper, the Sunday pronlenade, the concert, the story-books or
stories, more than God's Word, then we
wiII desire the same there. If in our tnlk
we exaggerate, boast, or do jesting which
is inconvenient, I dare say we will want
to do it there. How would we look stami ing in the company of the apostles nnd
prophets, jesting and exaggerating ou1·
wonderful deeds. Or slipping off to ourselves to read some storybook. It is <·Ti dent there would be no place in heaYen
for us. It is said that when Jesus appears.
we shall be like Him. How? Without
sin or unholy desires. 0 let us be like
IJim now. "If ye love me, ye will ket>p
my commandments. The Psalmist sRys:
"0 how I love thy law. I meditate on
thy statutes day and night." Can we BaJ'
the same~ When we are grouchy and want
to have om· own way, have the last word
or get the best of some one else, how
won lrl we look cloi ng f;O in t.he pN'sence of
the holy prophets, not to say of the
hl('ssed Savior?
Let him that is proud be proud still:
let him tha t is selfish be selfish still.
Lnrd J esus, come and dwell in our hearts
in this life nnd fi t us to wttlk with Thf'e
in whi te in Thine evcrln.sting kingdoJrJ ,
world without end .
Ther e is nothing fo r it bu& despair or dlTi.alty. The soul fi nds God. or it finds noth iD «-Percy C. Ai nsworth.
The fin al lesson Is, leave God to 11ettle how
He answer s yo ur prayer. The Psalmist prayd
for preservation, !or sarety, Cor joy ; but he
dill not ventur e to prescribe to God b.tw
these blessings were to be •inistered to llil'l\.
- Alexander Maclaren.
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Unparalleled Crime

Spiritual Freedom
it'U IIJ (I OHl ' l] j II

l' I' I SOU.)

A littl e bird I am,
Shut iu from the fi elds of air;
And in my cage I sit and sing
To Him who pl aced me thereWell pleased a pri soner to be,
Because. my God .· it ·pieaseth Thee.
Naught have I else to do.
I sin g th e whol e day lon g ;
And li P whotn I m o~ t loYe lo please,
llol h lh!l' il l r• m:; ~ Oil !: .
li e ca u ~ ht and !Jnu nd my 1ra nd' rin g wing,
(;I ll. ~ t il l I I•· lo.-.•th Ill li P:\!' III C Sin g.
Thou h a ~l an P:JI' to hea r.
A hea rt to (p1·n an d tll c·sR :
And, thou gh my notes were e'er so rud e,
Thou woul!l ~ l not hear th e less :
n ecau so Th ou l;no1ros t, as th ey fall ,
Th at lon •- ' II'Ct> t love- in spires t.h r. m all .
My cage confin es me round ;
Abroad 1 can not tl y.
IJ ut thou gh my wi ng is elm;' Iy hound.
l\ly heart's at liberty.
My pri son wall s can not co ntrol
Th e fli ght, th e rreedom of the soul.
Ob, 'ti s good to soar

Th ese !Jolts an d bars above.
To Him whose pur posr I adore ,
Whose pror id encc l love :
And in Thy mighty will to fin d
The joy. the fr eedom or th e mi11d .
- ~ ! adam

Li l'e a School

Guyon.

Th e greatest criminal without a parall el is
th e man who wins th e love and confidence of
an innocent, trusting young girl, only to rob her
of that price less jewel, het· virtue, and basely
aban don her to a hopeless futur e and an unfo rgivin g world . What mu st be her agony and
gri ef wh en she awak ens to th e fact th at she
is and always must be an outcast. ; for tha t
is th e irrevocab le sent ence or society. Chri st,
two thou sand years ago, fo rgave th e penitent
woman who had been bet ray ed by one of these
devi ls : but soc iety hold s aloof from the fa ll en
sis ter. though her betray er is smil ed upon and
trustrrl with oth er moth ers' daughters. and
often mar ries int o thP br3 1 fami li es. He holds
hi s head as hi gh as ever, and fee ls no shame
no r di sgrace. and probab ly no guil t. Ind eed,
nt any a on e boasts wit.h fi endi sh deli ght of the
nnmbcr of youn g li ves he ha s sent to perqiUon , an d has less consci ence about the matter
than th e hunter who !t ill s game for pastime.
Let not th e ea rth l< ecp silent over this most
hei nou s of a ll <: ri mes whi ch, alas ! is so co mmot!. Let us al·ouse ourselves for the protection of our womanhood , es pecially for those
who havC' no Batura! protectors-the orph an
girl s and th e wo rking girls, whom these men
consi der th eir lawful prey. Let us cry aloud ,
and spare not in denouncing these dev ils in
uuman form.
In behalf of th e fi ve hundred thousand los t
!'iri s who are pressin g into eternity . and the
fi1•e hundred thousand who must soon fill their
pl aces ill. these marl<ets of Eham e. and in the
nam e or th e Almi ghty God, befo re whose judgment throne you must on e day stand and meet
these lost, ruin ed souls, and answer for your
responsibility in th eir destruction, my brother,
my sister, arou se yo urselves an d unite in battl e for the protection of America'e youn g wom nn hood!- Th e Libera tor.

Sooner nr iat• ·r 1n• flnd ou t th at life is not a
holiday, !J ut a di ~t ip linr. I•:arli C' r or later we
all discover th at th e world is not a play ground .
It is qu ite clear God means it fo r a school.
Comforl an d Strength From
Th e mom c11t we forget th at, th e puzzl e begin s.
W~ try to play in school : tl1 e Master does not
Distant Springs
mind that EO mu ch for its own sake. for He
likes to sec Hi s childr en happy; but in our
But how did the apostl e find strength and
play in g w nc!.;lcc t ou r lessou s. We do not con•fort in hi s di ~ tr ess? We have to go a long
see how mu ch th ere Is to learn , an d we do not way f1·om l\·l acedonla to hi s springs of. consolacan :. Dut ou r i\lastcr ca res. He hafl a per- tion. Th e shower fall s upon my little garden,
fectly ovcr poW t' J'im: and in cx pli <'abl.e so lici- but th e brewiUg ground may have been mlleo
tud e for our educat ion : because He loves us away. And the show er of refreshing comfort
He com e som t' limC', into th e school and speaks vi sits my soul, an d the benediction may have
to us. He may FP CRk ver y softly an d gently, been begotten in unknown souls at the other
or very loudly. . om times a look Is enough, side of the world . Th e other day I received
anrl we und erstand it, lilte Petar, and go out at a letter from the African bu11h containing this
once and weep bitterly. om etimes the voice is sentence: "I pray for yo u every day." I wonlilio a th lintl l'n ·J:•p :; tartling a SIIIIIIIJ er night der Low many ~ h owC' r B have fa ll en on my fi eld
s ni P! ~ tlu1 I li t·, , !t.J I.tr Jll,\Y IJt· hr ttcr educated
of RPI' vlre that were brewed in those far -off inwh(•n h ·~ ar ri l' •·s :tl hi ~ !~:1t h P r':> houBe. Wh en tnrce8sions.
wr a rri Vl' th r·r•· to lit•hold lli n bca 11ty , we mu st
In Corinth thrrc wa H a littl e company of behave th e !'ull cat• •tl Py c: and that mu st IJc train ed Iiel'r rs. Th ey were hy no means blameless
here. We mu ~t ON'Oilt t.! :-;u pu re Ill heart - and saint s living "un Fpolt ed from th e world ." Their
it. needs mu ch pra.. tit·r>- th at 11·r· shall sec God . whit e ~a rm e nt s were not a littl e besmirched,
1'1lAt ex pl ain ~ lifr., why God puts man in th e and th e laxit y of their church fellowship had
cru cibl e and mai\CH him pu re• hy fir e. Wh en drawn th e apostl e's rebuk e. And it is very
we see Him we mu st sprn l< to Him . We have beautifu l to think that in th e very sphere of
th at I an gua~c to Jearn . And th at i~ perhaps that re proof hi s own conso lations were to
wb:r God mak es us pray so much.-II enry spring. He had SPill the fire of rebuke, and
Drummond.
there came baek to him th e rain of spiritual
comfort.
This is th e m essed Life- not anxiou s to see
For In this littl e com pany three things had
f!lr In front; not careful aho ut the next step; appeared. Holy "longin gs" had manifested
no t oa11:er to choose th e path; not weighted themse lves. And these are sure ly the first
wi th the hea vy responsibiliti es of the future; fruit s of an amend ed lire. Spiritual restorabu t quietly following behind the Sheph erd, one tion begins In renewed aspiration and desire,
step at a tlm e.- Rev. F'. B. Meyer.
In a rncovered hun ger and thi rst for the right-

eousness of God . And the longings were acrompani ea by holy "mourning~ ." And this,
too, is surely in the God-appointed sequence.
A longing for the good is always attended by
sorrow for the bad. We can never really see
ourselves in our poverty until we have looked
away upon th e wealth of om· inheritance. It is
only when we have fixed our gaze upon something really exalted that our own littl eness is
revealed. " I thou ght 1 cou ld preach until I
hear Al exander McLaren." said a minister l.o
me th e other day. ''Depart from me, fo r I am
a sinful man ," said Simon Peter, when his eyes
were fill ed with th e glory of his Lord . "When
I saw him I fe ll at his fe et as one dead," exclaims the apostl e John in the Apocalypse.
And th e "lon gings" and th e "mournin gs"
had a third accompaniment in th e presence
of holy "zeal." There was a fi ery, burning determination to do what the apostle had en joined
in his reb.uke, and to put away th e el'll thing
that had made him asham ed. Th eir smoldering
flr e was stirred into a consumin g fl am e and
th ey became jealous and zealous ror th r Lord .
All thi s was happening in Co ri nt h whil e th e
apostl e was troub led In Macedoni a.- Dt·. Jo wett , in Congrega ti onali st.

Children of Ligh
~
'·
Thi s is a bea utiful name for Chrh;tians, followers of Him who is the Light of th e world .
Light is a symbol of purity and truth . mdian t
service and beauty. Th ere was no stain in
Jesus, but Hi s transpa rent .character was pure
as the dri ven Fi now or as th e unsulll erl li ght
of th e sun or as th e holi ness of Gorl. He waE
the truth an d co uld not more deceive th an thr
sun can tell a li e. He wa s radian t in so•·vicc.
gracio us words proceeding from Hi s n10 nth
and healin g works flo wi ng from Hi s han ds. Ht>
went about doing good an d was as opul ent in
mercy- and love as the sun is generou s and
prodigal in fertilizing warmth. And all His
characteris tics of mind and heart anJ li f1"
bl ent into beauty , as a sunbeam contai ns all
th e beauty of the rainbow or th e bl oom ing
garden.
Activity and se renity, po1r er and pati ence ·
were stran ge ly unit ed in Him , as a sunbeam is
at once a stream of intense vibration and energy an d of th e sti ll est peace. He was Himself a Son or Li ght , the express image of God
a nd the brightness of His person. We become children of light by being born of His
Spirit and fashioned Into His likeness. The
darkn ess of th e old nature of sin still swathes
us and often stains us deepl y. We sl}ould
strive through faith and fellowship wi th Christ
so to be Imm ersed in His light as that it will
shine through and saturate us with its cleansing power.
Every atom of th e old nature, selfishness and
pride and passion, should be expelled from us
and we should be. so fashion ed into affinity
with Christ that Hi~ light will kindle us and
shine in and through us. Then we shall no
longer be dim and dusky figures , faint images
ot Jesus. but shall be transparent with His
Spirit and radiant with His goodn ess. w._
shall cast no shadows on our human kind, but
our pn·3ell!'e wi ll shed light aud guiflanec.
h e al in ~ nnd ~o od chee r. W e shall !Jc stro n,::
and calm with se ren ity and 11r.ar.e, poi se and
power. If Chri stians more fu ll y attained and
tl ti ed out thi s beautifu l nam e an d ideal, th ey
~o uld have mote warmth and joy, the world
wou ld not be so dark , and Chri st Him self
wo ul d •·fi e ser.n aR th e Light of the World .
Th e Examiner.
Who ever is tr yi ng to do Chriet's wi ll , even
in bondage, is close upon gloriou s liberty or
th e children of God.- Philllps Brook s.
What God gives, that accept ; and agai 111 ,
what He prevents, that accept also as gooli.
What we are ab le to do, that we ought to
do: what we can not do, we must leave undon e.
Th e atone that tho u art not abl e to lift, thau
must leave lylng.-MarHn Luther.

p " ' ''

The Child of the Slums
~IllS.)!.

.\. l'l' L\'EH

Pity him , pity him , child of th e slums,
Picture hi s life if you can;
Born to conditions he could not have known ,
Helplessly into life's history thrown ,
Reaping the harvest that others have sowllPity him . child of the slums.
Tllink of a life without sunshine or flow ers,
Companioned by hunger each day,
Think of th e bountiful life-giving air,
Hearts to make happy and cheeli s to 111ake
fair,
Never has he been permitted to share;
Pity him, child of th e slum s.
Oh' do not frown on him! Ilow can 11 ,. l\11011"
Virtue and vice 'mid an ocean of crime'?
i'Jo hand is prol'f~red to lead him aright.
:-.lo one would bid him a welcom e toni g-hl ,
:-Jo one to care that hi s hea rt be washe:l 1rhit e;
Pity hi m. chi id of the slums.
Yes, there is One that ca res ; Christ stoo pPt h
low,
Down from thr conrts of bri ght glor·y HP r am c,
He, the Good ShephPrd, the lost to r eclaim,
And, on Mount Calvary, bore all the blanw,
Di ed t'or th e child In the slum s.
- SelPrtcd.

Eddy's Fall
ANNA L.

LIND~RG

Eddy's mother had told him he might ride old
Ned from the house, where father unhamessed
hint from the stage, to the barn sereral blocks
away. Ned was a big, polwy olrl horse a~ gentle as a 1\ltten. Bddy was a litll r fellow, but
wh en he was upon :-\ed's broad , brown back.
his little legs stirl<in g a lmost straight out
over Ned's sli ck sides, he felt pretty big.
"Keep pretty r los(' -to the sidewalks, Eddy ,"
ca ll ed mamm a, for shr knew 1•ery well how
ca reless some of the automobile drivers were.
l!~d dy l<ept pullin g steadily on th e sidewalk
side or th e halter stra p. Old Ned shuffled along,
takin g a good lunch of grass from the parking
as he went. Th ey had gone 11erhaps half way
to I he stable. and many autos had whizzed
past at safe di stance. Th en all at onc e two
or three came from both direclions. '!'hey
honked away at each other viciously. Eddy
looked back. One was close to the sidewalk
nnd coming fast. li e pulled and tugged with
all his mi ght on th e other side of the halter,
kicking as hard as he cou ld with his sturdy
little heels.
Old Ned didn 't care for autos, not when grass
was as tender as this, so he took his time to
move. Eddy tllought SU I'ely they would turn
the other way, when- crash! My! how Ned
jumped!
Tlw 11 c•x t th in;: Ei.l ti)· kn ew th e doctor was
ltol t.l ing- a qu e ~ r Jittlr- muzzl<' ovrr his nosr.
!~r anees wolt irln't IL'I him rnoi'L' !ti s a rm. and
oh, how lw did hur l - al l orcr , eve rywhere'
Wh at rn adP Len:t lnol\ lil<c she want ed to cry ?
It. was all so pu zz lcsom e Th e docto r wa s saying, "Dreath o d(lop, littk man; that's Uw way ."
He was slee py, he thou ght he ml ~ h t-- gJ - 1 0 -·
sleep- if th e a rm - didn 't hur t- so--bart- Th en th e doctor told !~r a n e es, who was old est
si ster . and a tra in c:l nurse, to come hold the
mask for Edd y was asleep. The doet.or very
carefully a nd skillfuly iet the poor little broken
arm, broken so bad ly !hat th e bon e stuck
through th e ft esh. He put on th e s plint t~ and
handages all ni ce an d even, an ll left. som e medicine for Frances to give when the pain got too
severe.
When Eddy wakened he was In mother's big,
loving arml!. She just smiled and smiled. and
kissed him over and over again, saying, "Mother'B so thankful her little boy didn't get killed."

i'\o, th e auto didn 't hurl old :-led. Just
him enough to make him jump and
!hrow Eddy to the sidewa lk. The auto stopped
qulclc picked him up and brought him horne;
th e' fo lks sent for th e doctor. They w re very
kind, and very sorry , hut of roursr they couldn't stop th e 1\urt. It did hurt very badly. For
two or throe days it made Eddy cry a good
dea l, a lthough he was a brave littl e fellow .
Mother held him as much as she could, and
Frances was so good, she seemed to know just
how to mak e it easy for him. Th e others all
potted him and piti ed him . When it quit
hurling so dreadfully l~ddy thou t;ht a broken
arm wasn't so bad after all. The preacher
rame to see him. That was just lil<e grownliP fo ll<s who were sicl<. Th en he didn't have
to help dry di shrs. bring up coal or carry in
kindlings. Hr co uld run errands and hl' lilwd
doin ,:: that.
On t' day a lett er came to him . a littl e bit of a
lett er. addressed to him, all th r way fr om
Califo mi a. 1\lothor read it. It wa s l'rorn one
of her fri ends who hea rt! about l!:t.ld y's fall.
:She told about. her broth er who had broke 1
his leg once, a long tim r ago, wh r n hr waR
little. She told too how onc e th e Sunday
schoo l lesson had been about "Solomon's I~all ."
Her little broth er had a~l<ed hi s t acher· . "~li8s
Furniss, wh ere did Solomon fa ll from?" ~la m
ma's friend asked Eddy tr he thought It was
worse to fall from a horse than tho wa y Solomon fell. What do you think about it ? Eddy's
mamma ex plain ed to him about th e bad fall
Solomon had. He thougbl it. would take more
than splints and· banda"es to cure Solomon.
llut did you know that th ere is a Grea t
Ph ysicia n who can hea l a person wbo fail s
lik e Solomon did, and who says He "is ahle to
keep you from fallin g?" You ask your moth er
to tell you a li about it , and tearh yon I he res t
or that verse.
~ mz e d

Land Rabies and Sea Babies
Th e moth r r of thr lund babi es was sitting on
the warm, dry sand by th e ~r·eat sea, which
was roaring and rolling and trying to climb
up on th e shore. Th e babies had gone a little
farther up the shore; only a littl e farth er, for
mother had said, "Don't go out or sight, children."
Presently the wee-es t baby gave a little cry
and ran to Edith . thP second baby. "Oh-ohoh!" she said. looki ng wit h widr, frightened
eye:; at :;omething on th e sand.
Edith cried '' Oh! " too. and bacl<ed away from
the som ethin g on the sand.
But the biggest baby was a boy, Herbort, and
he marched up close to this strange something.
"Ho!" he sai d, "it's not 'live; It's not moving,"
and he put out his finger to give th e something
a li tt le Jlii Rh.
But th e 11 exl min nte he wao
dane in ~ abo ut in th r. sand , c r ytn~. "Olt-oh-oh '"
him se lf, and s c r e wi n ~ up hi s face and tr yin g
not to cry.
Moth er heard hi m, and came runnin g to see
what. was the matt er. "I thought it was dr.ad ."
1-I o rh o i· ~ 11aid, "but it was 'live an d stung me.' '
"Walt a minu te," said th e land babi es' moth cr. She tool< her littl e boy's chubby hand in
bet·s and looked close ly at th e fo refin ger. Th en
she took a pair of littl e tweeze rs out of her
wo rkbag. and with t.h em seized a littl e sharp
spin e that was stickin g out of Herbert's fin ger
and jerl,ed it out. "Now, hold the fin ger In
your mouth a whil e, " she said: but before stopping up his mouth , Herbert asked what this
thing was that looked dead and wasn't.
"Tt's a baby from the deep sea," answered
the land babi es' mother. "Some fish erman has
dropped him from his net. His name Is Sea
Urchin, and God gave him ·these little swords
to defend him from his enemi es. You land
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babies don't nel)d any swords, because God
teaches your moth er bow to tal{(! car!' of you .
But. this sea baby's mother pays no att ention
to him, so the God who made him glrcs him
little weapons to fight with ."
The land babies were very much int erested
in lhis sea baby. but they did not tou eh him
again.-Se lected.

Influence of n Mother's Prayer
~lor e than thirt y YP!.trs ago. on• loroly Sabbath mornin g, eight yo un J:( men student s in a
law sc hool were walking along th r bank ~ of a
stream that tlow R into th e l'otomar river not
far from th e city of Washington . 'fh r~· wer e
going to a grore in u reti red pl are. to H]Jend
the hours of that holy day in playin !-\ cards.
Each of th em had a flask ot wine in hi s porket.
Th ey were llw so ns of prayi ng moth rr~. As
th ey wer walkin g along, arn u sl n ~ r ;tC'll olbet
with idit' jests, th r boll of a church in ;1 ·littl •
villa~c dbout two mil es off began to rin ~
It
~ouucid in th e ears ol' thoHr lhoughtl l'H> y11ung
ntl'!t ag plainly a~1 though it wert' only on th e
other sirlc of tlw littl l' strea m alonl.( 11hieh
t li cy were walking.
I'I'CSPntl y, one of th eir number, 11· h o~P namP
wa s Grorge. Hlo pped. and sai d to th t· fric>~ d
nearest to him thaI he would go no fut·t h1·1, btl t
would r tu rn to th r villag<' and go to dt •Irch
Hi s fri onrl tail ed out to th l'ir co mfHII tion :: 11 ho
were a littl e ah ead of hi s, "Boy s! Boy R' ('om e
back here. George is gettin g rcli t.:io n We
mu st hPl p him . Come on and I t u ~ il:tptiz,,
him by imnwrsiou In thP wat er." In a moment
th ey fo rrn rtl a circle around 1tim. Thl')' to l d
him tha t th only way in which hP could sav •
him se lf from havi ng a co ld bath wa s b): )\oing
witll 1.hem. In a ca lm , qui r t, but earnrst way.
he sai d: " I kn ow r ery wrll that yon hav r th e
poll"t'r to put mo into th P wat('r, anti hold m e
there until I am drO\~n r~l , Hnd if you rhoose.
you ra n t!o so and I will mal; e no rrsislance;
but li sten to wh at I h'ti'P to say, ;t.td th,•n do
a s yon think hes t.
"Yo u all know that lam mor<' than two hundrerl miles a11a) fmm hom e; but yon 110 not
know that molh, ·r is a heiplt'ss, bed-ridden
invalid . I nerer rt'I11Plll bt' r seei ng Itt'!' out of
bed. I am hPr yount;est r ltild. ~iy fath e ,roulcj not afford to pay for my st·hoolin;:; but
our teacher is a wa rm fri entl of my fath er. and
olrercd to tak c ·mP without any chare:<·. lie was
very anxious for me to come; but moth er would
not consent. Th strugg lP almost rosl her th e
lillie life that was left to her. At IPII !!lh . after
many prayers on th P subjer.t, ~h r yiP id Ptl. and
said I rni ~ ht go. The preparatio n8 for m y
lea ving horne were soon made. ~ l y rnother
never said a word to me on th e subject unt i l
th e morning wh en I was to leavP. After i h <t.d
eaten my breakfa st, she sent for me. and asked
me if everything was rou dy. I told her all was
ready, and I was only wailing for !he stage.
At her requ est I kn eeled beside her bed. With
her loving hands upon my head she prayed for
her youngst child . Many and man y a nl?:ht
since then bavo I dreamed that who le scene
over. It Is the happiest recollection of my !if .
I i.J r. Jirve till the day of my dt'a lh I shall ue
ab le to repeat l'Very word ol' th at praye r. Tlt e u
she spoli c t.o me thu s:
"'My pr ec ious boy, you do not lwow, you
never can know, the a)?;ony of a moth e r·'s
heart in partin g for th e last t ime with h e r
yo uu ge~ t chilg. Wh en you le:ti'C hom e yo u will
have looked fo r th e last tim e, thi s side of th e
grave, on th e face of her who loves you as n o
ot her mortal does or can. Your fat her can not
aft'o rd th e ex pense of yo ur ma king li S visits
durin g th e two yea rs your studi es wi ll orcupy.
I can not pos sibly live as Ion,:: as that. Th e
sands in th e hour-g lass of my life have nearly
run out. In that fa r-off, strange place to which
you are goin g. th ere will be no loving mother
to give you counsel in tim e of trouble.'
"'Seek counse l and help from God. llYery
Sabbath JllOrning from ten to eleven o'elock I
will spend th e hour in prayer for you . Wh e rever you may be durin g that sacred honr, let
(Concluded on Page P'lfteen)
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Announcements

They also voted to raise $100 for home mlssiolls, to be used fur the dietrlct superintendent's traveling ex penses. And on Sunday, after an address on "Giving," the members of the
assembly, with great joyfulness, assumed the
support of Brother and Sister C. H. Miller, our
missionaries at Tonala, Chiapas, Mexico, at the
rate or $600 a year, thus adding another hundred dollars to their missionary af)l}ropriatlon,
making tour dollars a member for the district
for foreign missions. Surely this will encourage our people everywhere to give God thanks,
and pray, "Lord what wilt Thou have me to
do?"
Four ordained preachers have come to us,
and three have taken pastorates and the fourth,
Rev. W. R. Hanson. Is the newly elected superintendent, and plans to devote all his time to
the district, aside from arranging· for the support or his family. The names and addresses
of these fire-baptized men will appear in the
secretary~ report.
Rev. J. G. Printer and wife expect to evangelize In the great state or Florida, and will
be glad to help our churches. His address is
Jacksonville, Fla. All of the assembly delegates returned home to make this the best year
of their church work. Amen!
H. F. REYNOLDS.

CLARKSVILLLE DISTRICT
ARRANGEMENTS
District Superintendent ...... J. J. Rye
«_larksville .................... . ...... J. J. Rye
Long Creek, McGhee's Chapel, Griffin's
Chapel, Patterson's Chapel, Yellow
Creek Tabernacle .. . ..... . .. . . . ... E. T. Oox
Erin and Pine Hill .. . ..... ... ... C. R. Pollard
Stewart, Faxon and Herndon's
Chapel .......... . .. . . . ... . ... W. F. Co!Uer
Fowlkes .................. . ... .. . J . L. Sanders
Chestnut Mound, Granville and
Monovllle .. . ... . ........ . ... . . J. A. Chena•lt
Monterey ........................ A. P. Welch
Liverwort, Oak Grove, Friendship
Jason's Chapel .... . .... . .. . .. G. E. McGhee
Whiteville . .. . ... . ... . . . . . . . ... To be supplted
ALABAMA DISTRICT
This district embraces the states of Alabama
and Mississippi. The work has been present
in some parts of this field and somewhat organized tor some time, this heiDi the fifth district assembly. The progress of the work has
been slow, hindered by many things. But there
seems to have been added impulse during the
last year, the work showing large relative advance. This country should be, and I belleTe
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Reduced Rates!
Abile.te District rates have been
iOOured for Abilene District Assembly 011 the round-tripplan. Be sure
aad· buy round-trip tickets from your
Jocal !it&tioo.
w. F. RUTHERFORD,
Diit Secy.
WANTED: A PASTOR
For a city charge; good class, good salarf;
chance for the right man. Must come
well recommended; must have some acquired
a11 well aa natural ability.
Irondale, Mo.
MARK WHITNEY,
Superintendent Missouri District.

goo•

NEW POSTOFFICE
A new postomce has been established at
Ollfet, Ill., the seat of the Illinois Holiness
Unlferslty, so that mail for parties livmg at
Olifet heretofore directed to Georgetown, Ill.,
may now be sent directly to Olivet, Ill., as we
are Informed by Bro. N. B. Herrell.

Three District Assembly Reports
SOU TI-IIO:AST DI STRICT ASSEMBLY
Th e fourth assembly of th e South east District
waa b.eld with ou r church at Donaldsonvill e.
Ga.. October 23-27, 191 2. It was a very preclovs time from tll e tirsl servi ce to tlle close.
The dea r Lord was with us in every departmont of the assemb ly -work. Praise His dear
name! The dist ri ct has gro wn from three to
ton churches, and oacll on e was repreeented,
110me com ing fou r hundred miles, and the Increase was largely otiected during the nine
months of Rev. J . Guy Printer's superintendency . which th e dear Lord greatly blessed.
The secretary bf the assembly in his report
to the Herald will show that the committees
did faithful work, Indorsing all our departmeata of work. The statistical report will
11how that the district overpaid both the ap..
portlonments for the general sueprlntendents'
fund and the foreign missionary fund. And
Y&J'7 enthull&stlcally accepted the Increase of
•100, makin« f600 for the . district; an average
el U .33 per member for foreign missions.
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Dear Brother:
Early In September I mailed the following letter to the editor of the Peutecostal Christian, and as it has not been·
published in that paper, I deem it only
fair to Brother Walker to have the matter set out fully In your columns.
Yours very sincerely,
E. A. GIRVIN.
Los Angctrs. Cal .. Oct. 29. 1912.
LOS ANGELES, Cal.,

{tt

September 7, 1912.
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Editor "Pentecostal Cb.ristian,"
Providence. R.I .
Dear Brother :
In your Issue of August 24th you did a
great injustice to Brother I<J. F. Walker,
one of our general superintendents. and
as I am in possession of the facts, I deem
it my duty to correct the error Into
which you fell. Under the heading "Our
Basis or Union" you state: "f!eneral Superintendent Walker was elected one ot
the editors or the last Manual, and he assumed the right to change the wording or
the entire Manual · bY addition or subtraction as he thought best; in carrylu~
out this as~umption he omitted the word
'all' from next to the last line of page 11
and next lo the l:l ot wor~ . " .4 s a matter
of fact Rev. E. F . Walker, Rev. H. B.
H.osley and m~·!'e l f were appoin ted by th e
las t general asse mhl y as a commiltee of
lh ree. wit h aul hnril y to edit th e Manual,
and to make s uch mere verbal chan l!;os
th erei n a~ mir-ht improv e its di ct ion
wit houl moflif vin r: or changi n g it s sense.
H was und crFiood .hctw een Broth er Hosley an d mvse lf that a ro py of tll e Manual was to hr !lent lo him before it went
lo press. Ho lhat he mil!;ht see th at everythi ne; was correct.
Upon my ret urn to Ca liforn ia in DeC'cmb er 1 met Broth er Walk er . a nd it was
ll.'~ r ee d th qt I ~ hould do th e actual work
of preparin g th e ropy for th e ~anual. and
make it conform with th e action taken
hy th e general asse mbly . Befor e I commenced lh is wo rk . however . Brother
Walker and my~elr met to e:ether aud
' ·ent over I he first portion or the Manual,
agreeing upon a few verbal chan ges. We
were both well aware that we had no
ri ght to touch that portion of the Manual
constitutin g th e "Basis of Union " and we
did not attempt to do so. I found that
the task assigned to me wae a very dlffi-
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my ability without any further conferences with Brother Walker. Upon completiug the copy, I sent It to Brother
Walker by the hands of Brother P. F.
~resee, and was assured later on that It
had been mailed to Brother Hosley. Still
later the ps:oofs of the Manual were handed to me, but at that time my health was
so bad that I was not able to give the
proofs the thorough attention which they
required, and requested Brother C. E.
Cornell to read them, which he did.
I am sorry to say that a good many
mistakes have occurred in the new Manual; but, so far as I know, these mistakes
are all printer's mistakes.
I want It understood that Brother
Walker's connection with the preparation of the copy for the new Manual was
not clerical. He simply made suggeslions, and if I concurred In the SU$gest10ns I Incorporated them In the text. In
other words, I did all the clerical work.
You do not say that "you think" Brother Walker assumed, etc., or that "you
were told" he assumed, or that "you had
reasons to believe" that he assumed; but
you baldly assert the fact and say: "He
assumed the right to change the wording
of the entire Manual by addition or subtraction as he thought best." po you
realize, my brother, that this was a very
serious charge to bring against any
brother In Christ? Your willingness, or,
rather, eagerness, to charge Brother
Walker wi th wrongdoing in this n1atter
mi gllt indicate that yo u were prejudiced
agai nst him an d desirous of doin g him
injury. I will not assu me, how ever. that
yo u were actuat ed IJy 'S uch an unworth y
motive. for I recogn i:De you as my brother
in Christ. an d agree heartily will! yo u in
the statement which yo u make in another
cclltorial in the sam e issue of your exce llent paper, as follows : "We a re persuaded that no one can walk with lhe
Lord without becoming more gentl e,
more tender, more loving in mann er a nd
less critical , less hard and less se lf-assertive."
Having, 1 trust unwittingly, done a
great inju stice to one or the Lord 's dear
ch ildren, I take It for granted that you
will be glad, so far as possibl e. to make
reparation and undo the injury which you
have infiicted upon him. Hence l r equest that you give this letter a place In
th e columns or your valuable paper.
Yours In Christian love,
ll. A. GIRVIN.
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will ~e, a gr.e&t tie14 for our w.Qrk. 'the~:e-ar-e
not many ratge cities, and the country as a
'lfhole would not be regarded as specially
lfealthy. 'The 11011 Is only fairly productive,
and JIIUCh of It needs fertilizing for large prodllctlon. But there are coal mines all about,
and many of the people find fairly remunerative
employment In the mines and in work and
business mere or less connected therewith. it
needs enterprise and frugality, but with these
men get on well In this country. Among the
colliers and people not rich In this world
Whitefield and Wesley won greatest victories.
and In the same spirit our brethren are go~ng
forth to win ~hla country. More attention than
eYer needs to be g!Yen to the cities and larger
tolfns, which our people are determined to bestow. Some special difficulties have to be overcome. Considerable work has been done by
what may be called unorganized forces. These
have preached holiness with greater or less
success, and in some sense gathered the people,
only to have them broken up and disintegrated
by factions or fanaticism, or b~th , until a bad
odor attaches to the very name of holiness;
and many people have become discouraged, If
not d~sgusted, with the whole thing. This
makes it peculiarly difficult to re- form the
lines and properly organize the work.
Th ere are also in some places bands of
Come-outers, who by their narrow sectarianism· have brought the work Into bad repute.
One of the resultant conditions Is that when
the people are re~m. th ere is a strange lack of
appreciation -of the regular pastorate to care
for and feed th~ liock .of God. From past bad
training they see111. to be willing, if not anxious,
to rely on evangelists, who may com e two or
three times a year and hold meetings and then
go their way, leaving the flock to whatever
wolf may come. This induces a very unhealthy
tendency to turn our young men into the way
of being evangelists, and the Church suffers
from the lack or good pastors. As a consequence the work is spasmodic, instead of
marching constAntly on with a conquering
tread. I find that in those parts of our Church

wh&I'O ths pastor-ate Is mos-t honore<! and the
people rally about the pastor to push the work,
there the cause has greatest triumphs.
This assembly has been held at Jasper, Ala.
This Is a town of 3,500 people; somewhat scattered among the picturesque · hills and valleys amid which It is located. We have quite a
commodious church with a very good membership, both as to numbers and personality. Outside of those closely connected and associated
with us there seems to be little sympathy or
affiliation witb us, the old churches here being
peculiarly dead and out of sympathy with New
Testament salvation religion.
The business of the assembly was carefully
attended to, the anniversari es of our great
Church interest.s held with a good degree of
enthusiasm, and the workers went out ror another year of toil with inspired faith and expectancy. Something over fifty members of the
'assembly were present. There seemed high appreciation of the work done the last year by
District Superintndent Bro. S. B. Gosey. He
anticipates during the coming year to give himse lf largely to the entering of new fi elds and
th e establishing of new churches.
Rev. C. H. Lancaster was elected superintendent for the coming year. If you hold your
ear to the ground you are likely to hear the
tread of a coming host In Alabama District.
The following is the arrangement for the
work:
District Superintendent,
C. H. Lancaster, Jas per, Ala.
Jasper and Emmanuel. ... .... P. M. Covington
Nauvoo and Gambel Mines ...... J. A. Manasco
Dora and Brilliant. ..... .. ....... J. N. Russell
Galloway ...................... To be supplied
Millport and Vernon, Ala., and
Columbus, Mi ss .... .. .......... .Henry Cook
Friendship (Casci lla) , Miss .... J. N. Whitehead
Thaxton , Miss ............ .. . .. . Allee Hawkins
Shilo .......... . ... . .... .. ....... C. H. Wright
Paris .. .... . .... . .. . . .. ........ To be supplied
P. F. BRESEE

not have the Herald ~f .Holiness a.t your ofllce,
place of labor, hotel. etc.? It would preaell
many sermons every day. Thank GM for aa
uncompromising paper. In Christ,
E. E . MARTIN.
NAMPA, IDAHO
Pray tor God's special blessing on a . unl•a
meeting under the leadership or Rev. Dud Rollinson, to be held In Nampa, Idaho, beglnnillg
early in December.
EUGENE EMERSON.
SAG HARBOR, N. Y.
'rhis is a flourishing little village on the eastern end of Long Island. About eighteen years
ago a Pentecostal Church was organized here
by Revs. Norberry and Hoople, and under its
first pastor, Rev. C. A. Heney, became a strong
church. During the past few rears, througk
the death of many of its oldest and tru est melllbers, and also because of several successf'\11
attacks of the devil through certain lndlviduale,
it ha s fall en from Its former atrength and
pow er. God in His wisdom has removed all
internal hindrances, and while there are many
roes on th e outside, yet there is left a fe.\'l faitll ful saints, who are band ed together in p e rf~ t
unity and accord and willing to continue to
sacrifice and work for the advancement of the
cause of holiness In this village. A few weeks
ago, we acc~pte d a call as pastor or this church.
We have a neat, brick church, nearly free
from debt, in a good location. The church is
well equipped with all conveniences. We have
the respect of the village and community ill
spite of their persecution, and believe tile
church is In better shape now tha11. it has been
for several years.
L. D. KEELER, Pastor.
CLIFTONDAL'E. MASS.
Our meeting is moving along nicely under
the leadership of C. E. Roberts, wife and sister.
Some hard cases have been getting through ~
God. A number have already been sanctified.
Meeting continues another week. This trio et
workers would be a benediction to any chureil
in New England.
C. H. STRONG .
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

ESCONDIDO, CAL.
!undays, Oet. ZO and 27 , were es~ecially
blessed of God. We are having better meetings
in every way Iince our revival. We are also
llaving larger crowds at our prayer meetings.
God Is blessing the work at EscollJildo. Three
united with the church Sunday, the 27th. We
organized a "Young People's Meeting," and
lune enrolled twenty-seven, all saved and sanctified. Our pastor, Brother Hutchens, has a
,!!;reat hold on the young people. God Is blessing his ministry. Pray for us that we may be
mll.lle a"blessing in Escondido. · G. W. K.
NEW PHILADELPHIA, OHIO
l>ur revival commenced under difficulties.
Two weeks before, five families out of nine In
uur church were afflicted with sickness. On
tile opening day of the meeting we received
a. telegram stating our evangelist, Rev. C. A.
Imhoff, could not come on account of sickness
in th e home. Finally we secured our pastor
a• UhrlchsvHie, Ohio, Rev. Will H. Hafer, to
assist in preachin~. Bro. Will preached with
!lower, and the Lord answered by fire. Three
sanct!flcil and one saved; secured two subIICriiHions to Herald of Holiness. Whenever
any one gets saved or sanctified we introduce
nr paper to them. Glory! Push it along.
REV. GEORGE WARD.

WS ANGELES, CAL.
The misa.lon work started about one year
at 237 Weat 85th street In Los Angeles,

&IIQ,

was organized into a Pentecostal Church or
the Nazarene with thirteen members Oct. 20th.
The church is to be known as the Manchester
P e nt~ costal Church of the Nazarene.
The
dlst.rlet superintendent being absent, B. N.
Conway, a local elde:, officiated at the organization. Eight families are thus represented In
this church, and are subscribers to the best
holiness paper', the Herald of Holiness. We
have Sunday school at 10 a. m., preaching at
11 a. m. and at 7: 30 p. m., prayer meeting 7: 30
Wednesday evening. Our last prayer service
was full of interest to the saints. The Holy
Ghost was present in saving and sanctifying
power. By the blessing of God we expect to
tlll our place in the great work or spreading
scriptural holiness in this sunny land of ours.

c.

The Bedford Avenue Pentecostal Tabernacle,
233 Ainslie St., is on the up grade. The ftre
falls just the same as oth er places when coaditions are met. We are of a firm beli ef that
God is going to give us a prosperou s season
before the close of the assembly year. Tile
church has called Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Miller
as their pastor and helper. We are heariag
the sound in the tops of the mulberry trees
and every branch of work Is on the "goings."
We believe In more land to be possessed, alid
by the help of God we will have it. Am en!
F. E. MILLER.
WANN, OKLA.
Bro. B. M. Kilgore closed a he meeting at
Wann on my work Oct. 20. Bro. Kilgore Is
good, straight, clean, clear, u11.compromisla~
preacher. and to know him is to love him. Gell
blessed His Word. and set Hia aeal upon U.
It seemed that every message ca•e direct fro•
the throne.
J . H. IAMISON

a

LOWELL, MASS.
We praise God for His manifest blessing on
the work here at Lowell. We have passed
through a summer of gracious victory. Many
have been saved and sanctified. A continual
break and inflow of souls at our regular servIces. A good number have been added to the
church. To our God be all the glory. At our
class meeting the other evening one. of our
young men holding an excellent position told
us that at his work the men never ask him to
go to theatres, dances, ball games, etc. The
reason was, he had subscribed for the Herald
ot Holiness, has It sent to his office and keeps
it spread out on the radiator where all can
see lt. "This," he said, "tells the tale." Why

SHELBYVILLE, TENN.
We have just closed our eigbtll tent meetin«.
There has been an average of fifty-three
souls saved or sanctified in each meeting, uti
the work has been deep and powerful. Ou
meeting at Hinesville, Tenn., was a great meetIng; souls were saved from start to ftnish. Bh.
J. G. Pitman of Albany, Ky., 4Jd some llae
preaching; forty-two prayed through to Tittory, and a large number ~arne into the churcll.
We came from Hinesville to ShelbyY!lle, wbeJt
we ran three weeks. This wa1 the greateat
revival that ever came to ShelbyY!lle: then
were 135 men, women and cblldren, old
young, saved or sanctified Ia *11 meeti•r.
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To Our Sunday Schools
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~~W~i;i;~~r: T .IS WITH much gra titude to God that we
note how He has blessrd and guided our
l
Board of Publication in the seled ion of a lo::
: · cation for our Publishing House. Surely the
:
: Prol'idence of God prepruwl th r place for
:t:~'!irt~~~ this importan t i11stituti on.
No doubt our prop le realize th r greatness of the task which
we hal'e before us in getting thi s institution full y established.
The dernands for our literature are so great tl1a t the Board
~i· i II hn l'e a II it ean possibly do, with the means at its commancl. to Sl'e un· th e mnc hin rry and materia] to carry on the
busitwss siiCCPssfull y.
It wns a S1111rc·c of gra titude and satisfarli on to kn ow that
so lllatl.Y of our Sunday schools liberall y respond ed to the call
fur a Clll·i s tn~:~ s th ank-offering, and that tlus offerin g was
s1dlicient to prm id e for the first pa ynll'lll on the tna gnifieent
prupr rty IYhi ch hns lll'(' ll sr<'llred for 011r P11bli shing Jlousr.
l t sre ms to 11s th ilt the yo ung people of our. Church would
take clelight in lll aking furth l'r th ank-o Werin gs t01rnrd th e paylllPnt for this pt·opert y.
It would br onl y n small thing fo r all of our Sun day schools
to let their offeri·ng on Sunda y, Non•n1ber 24th , or Sunday, Decclllbet· 1st, be a th ank-o ffeJ·ing to God for Jlis man l' louc; bl essings ujJon our work thi s yea r, and der ate thi s offerin g to the
next payment on t li e P ublishing I louse property.
By doing th is out· young peo ple r an ft•cl that they hare an
inqwrtant part itl preaching the gospel of full sairat ion to t.hr
whole world .
Th e bi Pssing of (iod will cert ainly rest upon all who interest themse lres in thi s work ll'hi ch li es so nca r Hi s great heart.
Wh rt,l ,Jesus sent lli s disc iples to preach Il e said , "Whosoen •r shall gi Ye yo u a cup of water to drink in my n:une because
ye belong to Christ, n ril y I say unto you , he shall not lose his
reward ."
Whei'Cfore, en>ry one who contri but es a mite to helfJ the
senants of God who are establi shing thi s insti tution, which is
indePd a fo1mtnin of !iring water, shall rccei1·e.a reward.
Yow· fellow 8crvauts,
H. F. RE YNOLDS,
E DWARD F. WALKER,
PHI NEAS F. BRESEE,

·=

I ::·;

General Superintendents

I

N ACCORDANCE "·ith the stiggestion and desire of our
General Superint endents we ask the Sunday schools of the
Pentcco. tal Church of the Nazarene to derate the Sunaay
sclwol otfering of one Sunda y toward the annual payment on
the Publishing Ho use property.
The payment and interest amounts to $1,660.00, and by a
very small effort the fi\'e hundred Sunda y schools of mir
Church could eas.ily. pay this amount.
We <'all yo1tr nttenti<'J1 to the fad that in rstimating the
:1111n1111t m•<'l'ssnry fot• our publishing plant no pnn·ision wns
1naclc for the lot or· huilcling, and it is quilt' fitting that the
young people of Olll' Church should hu1·e the pt·i,·ilege of providing ·for thi s.
To Het·y Sunday school whose officers will notify us that
their sehool will comply with the abo1·e request, and that they
wi II publicly announce it one week in ad1·ance, and publicly
prny for the success of the offering, we will send enough copies
of n beautiful sou,·enit· wall motto to supply each member
of the school.
Y ou1· 07'cthren in Ch?'ist,
BOARD OF PUBLICATION.

Ther e were people of all the dift'erent churches
saved or sanctUled during the meeting. Most
all of the pastors took a stand ngfJ.in st the meeting and insisted on their people not coming to
the meeting, but th ey came an y way, and were
blessed of the Lord. We have purchased a
nice Jot here for a Naza rene church an d ex pect
to build soon . We have organized with tlft ythree members. We have in our Hin es vill e an d
Shelbyville churches 151 members and ove r
two-thirds of them are sanctified; not a lodge
man or tobacco user amon g th em. Th e Hin esvill e Church is just one year old a nd the Shelbyville church has just been organized a fe w
weeks. We took an offering for missions the
first Sunday in October at th e two chu rc hes I
am pasto r of, Shelbyvi lle and Hinesville, and
received $18.88. We expec t to do more the
next year. I have been doin g ]las loral and
evange li stic worl( thi s year. Have held eight
tent meetings a nd have .bad 418 so ul s saved or
sanct ified . Brother Gri ssom, of Rock Islan d,
Tenn., was the leader in so ng in fo ur of ou r
te nt meetin gs. He is fine . Mrs. Rollin s, uf
Co wan, Tenu .. was on e of th e wo rk e r ~ in our
las t three meetin gs. Our next meeting wi ll
be ~ i n Oct. 22, near Petersburg, Tenn. Am ex pee ling to org:l!l ize a church at this plar·e. ThP
pl aces that r pr each at mon thl y a rc Bo n Ai r.
H.ar ensc ro)'t, !linesvi ll e, Shr lbyvill c and Far to ry, Tenn . \Ve hare so me fin e Sun day sc hoo ls
at most of these plaCCH. I ju st want to give yo u
a re port or th e Sun day ~choo l at Ravencro(t,
a li ttl e min ing town : Officers an d teachers
pr e~e n t. nine ; absrnt non r ; sc holarR present.
106; co ll ection. $1.28; amount now in tr('asury .
$20.81 ; ave rage attendance, 101 ; average co llection, $1. 28. Th ll re are six classes ill th b
schoo l.
LI G~ WEAV F:R.
LI T TLE ROl' K, AIU\.

I've been call ed as pasto r here, an d ll a.ve
ent ered upon th e· dut ies of th r pastoral e. Tht·
pros pects ind ee d seem promising. l'reache<l
tw ice last Sun dar ton ful l house. F'i nc Sund <ty
schoo l. Broth er n. H. Hay nie, the for me r
pasto r h\:ll'e, did tine wo rk . !Jr. Brc!;ee ga ve us
J OS. ~. SPEAKES .
a li ft last ni ght.
COFWJ<J \' , i\10.
Du rin g prl\}'er meeti ng last Thur Hday night
the· gaso lin e li gh{ mHchinc exp loded and in
thirty minutes t)1c litt le church was 11 0 more.
Thi s church was organized Auh· 1 ~ . 1912, wi th
a membership of eight good. lire. substantia l
fo lks, and tho fi rst pastor had jll"l go t to t hem .
Their hopes were high and they were just rejoicing over wh at God had don e for them and
expectin g th e Lord to do great things for them
in th e fu ture in t he sa lvat ion of sou ls. Th ey
have rented a small bui ld ing to hold services
in and we had a glori ous day yesterday; spiritua l ti de ran high. Hegardtess of t heir loss
th ese peo ple have real victo ry, an d a re prayi ng
that God will give them money enough to bu ild
again on th e lot.
.r. N. SMITH. Pastor.
WILLOW, IND.
Am here in a good meeting with the M. E.
pastor. Souls are praying through gloriously .
Five men were .sanctified yesterday and tbe
end is not yet. We continue llere all tills week .
Th e pastor's wife was blessedly sanctified
th e other night. The Big Four operator was
oowerfu lly sane I ifl ed yesterday. Pray tor nR .
In His bl essed service,
JAS. W. SHORT.
NEW BEDFORD. MASiiJ.
Our God still lives and His power is just the
same today. But oh, the lndilrer&llce or the
people In this old hard-shell, ritua.llstlc, Unitarian New England! We are facing the ~tame
conditions that Brother Noah faced before tlle
flood . We have reasons to belhJYe tha.t the
time of the end is near at hand. 'fie Bride ta
getting ready, while the world Hetb in 11la and
wickedness. The blessing of the lArd Is on our
services. and some of us are having a real
glorious, victorious time. The dlfll.oult preblem
with us here, is, how to get the people to come

N.ovEJ\IBEH ~IXTH

PA6E THIRTEE::-f

to the meetings They are afraid of us. The Suppers, bazaars, entertainments and socials
indifference In this place is beyond anything nave been abandoned. Some or tile settees bewe ever saw. This seems to be tbe condition longing to the church were being used In the
of things throughout the city. We had a very dance hall in the vllla~ e. but one morning durprofitable ali-day meeting last Wednesday, with Ing the services I looked out of the window
~ro. Angell. We are looking up with the cry · and saw the trustees coming up the road with
of faith .
F. W. DOMINA.
the Fettees on their backs bringing them back
to the church. A number of the men who have
DARBY, PA.
been voting for rum have now decided to votE'
I haven't said or written anything to you as the Prohibition ticket. Oh , glory, how tho fire
regards our church organ, the Herald of Holi- did fall! One woman writes that they are
ness, but I want to say that it is the best I shouting, prai sing, laughing, testifyin g and
have ever received or read tbroygh all my praying as never before. This is the way
Christian life of about twenty-eight years, and holiness fix es a church. Glory to His name!
it is a most welcome visitor at our home. I We are expecting great things in our Mt. Veram as eager for it as I am for my meals ; it is non wo rk thi s fa ll and winter. Pray for us.
THEODORE E. BEDElE.
such a help and inspiration to me and I wish
l could get everybody to read it. I am trying
to get more subscribers for the same. Our
SANTA ANA, CAL.
church is composed of few members, but the
lu last May Sister and Brother Jam es ,JJ]lliott
Lord is blessing us. We had an ali-day meeting on Labor Day and the Lord was with us hold meetings here in Sa nt a Ana, and soul s
in pow er. Two souls were sanctified and a were saved and sanctifi ed. Th en Rev. \V. C.
number hea led, for whi ch we thank God and Wilson, Dist. Supt. , organized a Pentecostal
talt e co urage. Let ail th e fa mil y of the Herald Church of the Nazarene with fift een chart er
members, Bro. J. C. Craw[o rd as pastor. Si ncn
of Holin ess pray for us at this pl ace.
that tim e, we have secu red a fin e corn er lot
D!Ll\1 AN H. GOTTSHALK.
with a building, which has been set baclt 011
CARLI SLE, KY.
We have just closed a good soul-saving revival at our home. We preach ed three weeks,
twice daily, to our broth ers and sisters arid
neighbors who have known us over thirty-five
years. Th e fir e fell the fifth service and tw enty-three came to the altar and then tho altar
was full nightl y-ail but one. Many were
saved a nd a few got sanctified. It was a great
meeting. Some prayed all night. Conviction
was deep. Crowds great. The large church
and its scats (eight hundred) was fu ll. We arc
now at Hickory Grove; . seventeen at the altar
S unday ni ght. Eight got through good ; ten
i'l'londa y night, fi ve getting through. Our oamp
:; late tor 1913 is full. We have two open dates
now. Always write us at Carlisle; Ky. Yours,
WILL J. HARNEY.
WHITE EAGLE, OK LA.
Our first ann ual Indian camp meeting closed
Sept. 30th with victo ry. The enemy was encamped all aro und us, and had walls buill so
hi gh we had to look strai ght up to see out;
but before we compassed th em the seventh tim e
they began to full. The God of Israe l was in
th e lead and so ul s saved in every service but
one and the next se rvice tw elve were saved
or sancttfi·ed; so we never bad any banen
seJ'Yices. Thirty <ouls we1'e saved and sanct i!i ed and an)ong them were three o[ our children, Hervey, Alma and Everett.
Brother
Stalker is on e of the humblest men I ever met.
H.e exalts the blood of Jesus and honors the
Holy Spirit. Brother Hemphill's so ul-in spiring
songs and hi s life while amon g us was a bl essing to all. I..et every one who rends this join
us In prayer that Gocl will give us a <rhuroh
here where Christ can be lifted up and holiness will be pl anted and the people know that
1nort' is ~ real living Chri st.
~IR. and i\1118. T. H. S!O:A \' .
:\IT. VERNOr\, N. Y.
God is blessing th o work in Ml. Vernon, aut!
souls art! getting saved and sanctified wholly .
Have made about 200 ca ll s tho IHtst mouth.
with encouragi ng results. The writ er recently
olpsed a two weeks' meeting with Rev. D. E.
Powell pastor of the Christian Church at South
Westerlo, N. Y. Brother and Sister Davis
of our church in Mt. Verp.on did the singing and
how they did sing! Bro. Henry Becker took
us to Westerlo in his auto and made good use
of hi t; machine while there, in bringing folks
to the services. How I wish I could describe
1his gracious revival. Brother Powell stood
by nobly and lot us pour the truth of full salvation. There were forty-two seekers at the
a.Itar and many of them were saved and others
got the blessing as we like to see them get it.

We went to work and Brother and Sister
Quinn and the wri.ter had three good prayer
services each day and asked the Lord to help
us raise the money to enlarge the church, and
!Jless His dear name, He did it. We raised
enough th e last day to set the wall out and
remodel the church and give th em more room.
We were so busy on the last Sunday that we
did not take in any members, but we had several fin e ones already on the string to be taken
iu on the Sunday following the meeting. We
left them in fin e spirits and in good shape to
grow and enlarge the work there. I found
New port as near th e pit as any place I have
ever worked in the United States. While I
was there, Brother Quinn and I were called to
Covington , Ky ., to bold a funeral for a dead
ex-saloon keeper. Th e service was held in th e
mi ssion that Is run by God's Bible Schoo l over
in Cincinnati. Brother Standl ey has it in hand.
The man who di ed wanted a good man to
preac h hi s fun eral, and I und erstood that no
r hurch would have any thing to do with it.
It surpassed a ll that my eyes ever beheld. He
had two wh ite wives th ere that he was divorced
fro m, and who never shed a tear, and on e
black woman th at he was liv in g with . In th e
mid st ot' my disco urse th e bl ac k wom an. as
drunk as a beast , came dow n throu gh a great
r: rowd of drunk men lea,din g a half whit e child
and stood by th e co nin a. whil e and patted the
dead man's face and turned and walked out.
Church Failures !
Th e dead man's broth er was so drunk that he
+ +
did not know any thin g at all ; and the son of
WASHINGTON , Oct. 30.- Tbe dec larath e dead man was so drunk that he wanted
:: tion that th e wea lth y "downtown"
to help take th e fat her out and throw him In
churches and the "country churches"
the wagon. On e oth er ca me up so drunk that
, were demonstratin g their fai lure to adhe tried to hu g the corpse in the co rnu, and the
·t: vance Ch ri stianity, mad e before the
undertaker had to hold him off the dead man .
,: llaltimore Synod of th e Presbyterian
'J!hero
were a!Jo ut tifty of th e fri end s of the
Y: Church, created a mild sensation among
dead man, all so ~ ru nk that they could just
, : tho attending clergym en an d delegates
'· here today.
stand . Whil e I preached th ey growl ed and
•·
TlJ.e synod, which wi'll conclude i~s conmurmured out something all th e time, and somE)
~ ference tonight, was aro used last ni ght >,. of th em threatened to talte me out of th e pu·l·. by the Rev. Norman Thomas, of New l'··,: pit. A lady that prayed with the man just be{.r
-(;; York, who charge d that the wor!{ of the r,..
:X; fas hionabl e city churches was bein g don e rr fo re he ·di ed told me that he drank three pin ts
{~ by hired assistant s, who were in the pro- ;:: of whiskey just before dying. All of 'that took
;; fess ion "to get out of it all th ey co uld for !f place in Old Kentu cky under th e reign of the
themselves."
;·( Democrats and Republi cans. What the Demol~ Th e Rev. Warren H. Wilson, of Brook- ?,. crats and th o Republicans have don e to poor
'< lyn, also said the co untr y churches were r} old Kentucky is a sight above ground. Noth"weakening," and that th eir pl aces were .,. in g but the judgment day can unfold tho awfut
, bei ng tak en .by the "n ew-fa ngled denomharm that the liquor dealers have don e to the
-': ination or religious sects, i ·hich had /
poo r peo pl e or that state. It is enough to
r: not hing in them but emotion. " The •
'~ charges created a dec id ed stir in the co 11 - ., break a heart of stone and melt the devil to
tl'ars. After th e close of my meet ing at New. ~, fe rencc.- Dai ly Press H. cport.
port,
r ·Went over to th e Bib le School in Cinl.}
·i.!
r,. cinnati and gave them five days. I preached in
·;::
Who do th ey mean? Thank th e Lord 1
the forenoon s to th e students, and many other!!
~( for a Church that has something. if only ;=:.
ol'
course, and at ni ght in old George Street,
;:r emotion.
No barren services at Louiswhere the Standl ey broth ers run a large mi!!., vi li P- seekers at each ser vic !<'.
Rion. It is one of the life-savi ng stations tn
HOWARD Ef'I<EI,.
C'i noinnati. Th ey have a hall seating several
hundred, and it is clean, well li ghted and well
,t-.
seated, with a ll kintl s of mottoes and Scripture
l! xts on the wall s. 'We had great crowds and
th e lot, and 11011' it is used fo r a parsonage.
th o altar was fill ed at every service. Many of
We now worship in a tent on th e lo t. But we
tho old friends came to the meetings while I
must have a church building befo1·e th e rains
was there, and they were yet on lire !or God.
and cold weather. Eight hundred dollars is
The bl essed Holy Spirit had right of way. 011,
the amount needed. We step into th e Jordan
the difference between th e dark and the bright
by faith, while God splits th e waters. The
Aid(' of life! Th e difTerenco between se rvin g
foundation wi II lir hPg un in t wu wPeks.
tlw devil and serving the Lord' 'The difference
!,;. COD I.! NG.
between a life of sin and a life of right eousness. Who can desc ribe it? What is Jesus
l~HO~l llliD fWlll~SO:\
ll'orth to this old world? Who can tell ? I
l wonder how you ail are today and what want to shout day and night for all the rest of
your outlook is for heaven. If Jesus were to my lifo wh en I see what [ was wh en He found
RlTD ROBINSON.
come in the clouds co uld you meet Him with u IIIP and what I am now.
shout of victory In your sou ls? [ trust that
K£!1/GS, !Lf,.
every reader of the Herald of Holiness will !Je
at th o Marriage Supper or th e Lamb. That Is
We ra!l three weelts and we hat! throe conto be a great occasion and no one can miss It versions, one rec lamation and one almost
and not be an eterna l loser. 1\'ly last meeting sanctified. Had small crowds, except Sunday
was at Newport, Ky., with Bro. C. J . Quinn , nights. It was a German Luther!U.l pettlethe pastor of the Nazarene church, and we had tnent, and lodges and tobacco ruled the day
a good time. Not a big meetng, by any means, largely. We received enough to take us txl
but a good one. We worked for the days that Colorado-so we consi der ourselves peculare to come as weH as the present. I found 11. iarly fortunate. Never fe lt more rellgious II
fine band of folks there, as true as steel and my life. Still have the blessing good. Hallefull of faith and good works, but they were lujah! Got one subscriber to the Herald of
handicapped by the smallnesl! of th.elr !lhureb Holiness,
FREJD ST. CLAIR.
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ELYSIAN HEIGHTS, CAL.

HUTCHINSON, KAS.

We were pleaseo to see the number of ne"'
faces in the 8abbath school on Sunday morning. We reel the necessity of having om· .
building enlarged so that we can have proper
&ccommodatioll8 for our classes, and the Lord
Ia prospering us in our work. Both services
Oil last Sabbath were inspiring and uplifting.
Ia the morning sermon, as our pastor spoke
of the hope set before us, or the crown awaitlug the !9-ithful and of the soon coming of
Jesus, our hearts burned within us and we
were filled with a determination to win stars
for that crown and to be worthy of our high
calling. In the deeply spiritual testimony
t•eeting which followed, one brother expressed some of the feeling when he quoted,
" Every man that hath this hope in him purifteth himself." The evening sermon was a
strong plea to sinners, based on the text,
''And th1l Lord said, My spirit shall . not always strive with miln ." It also was a solemn
warning to Christians not to grieve th e Holy
Spirit. One precious mother was deeply burdened for th e salvation of her childre~ and
ia the altar service the children of God gathered around her and held her up to th e thron e
or grace until th e peace of God fill ed her sou l
aad her hea rt was s trengthened.
ELLA B. HOME.

We deotcated tbe new addition to our
school building, October 24th, amid songs of
praise and shouts of victory. This adds to
our equir.ment five new class-rooms, a large
library room, a commodious dining room with
well-equipped kitchen and pantry , and other
conveniences. On the second floor is added
four dormitory rooms and a parlor for the
young women . Spiritual blessings are being
bestowed in large measure. For a long time
the evangelistic tide has been on. Four souls
prayed through cl early at the altar on Sunday
last.
Our dear brother, W. B. Barnes, who moved
here from l{lngsdown, Kas., this fall to educate his children, was suddenly called to his
reward , October 28th, after a brief illlness.
The body was taken back to Kingsdown for
Interment , where funeral services were conducted by his dear friend and former pastor,
Rev. R. E. Gilmore. May God abundantly
comfort th e bereaved family.
Aaron Johnson, a colored man and a precious brother in the faith, who was born in
slavery but has for years been a true Jove
slave of King .Jesus. died also on October
28th . His funeral was conducted in th e chapel by th e pastor. His loved ones also have
our earn est prayers and sympathy in their
sonow. How ever, in neither case do we sorrow as those who have no hope, but as those
who joyfully look forward to th e glad reun ion "inside the eastern gate."
A number of students have enrolled since
our last writing, and "the end is not yet,
praise the Lord!"
H. M. CHAMBERS.

QUADRATE, LA .
We are glad that the searchlight of holiness
has turned in this direction and folks are
awaking to the truth as it Is in Christ Jesus.
Brother S. D. Slocum bas just closed a most
successful maeting at this place. The revival swept right on and a number of souls
were saved and some were sancHfied. Bro.
T. C. Leckie was with us the first half of the
meeting. This is Brother Slocum's second
campaign at Quadrate. We want a church
eJJtablished here. God has a number of faithful ones In this community who love Him and
wlto are determined to go through .
MRS . .JOHN WALDING .

ASHL.A:\0, ORI;;.
Brother Wilkin who has had charge of the
iienices here for the past ·month preached his
last sermon Sunday night. Great conviction
was on the people, and five responded to the
call. While we have missed our pastor and
will be glad to welcome him back. God has
truly been with us and blessed us, for which
we praise Him. Souls have been to the altar
at nearJy every service. Rrotlter Wilkin is
a Spirit-filled man and much loved by the
people of this community, and as he leaves us
for other fields of labor we wlsn mm success
is his labor for the M.aster.
~IRS! ~IARGARE'I' SHERMAN .

MEXICAN MISSION, EL PASO, TEXAS
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BOOKS
FOR PREACHERS

SOUL WINNING 8TOJEDS. By Louis Albert Banks. D. D.
Thla book roatatu a lielies ot atorlell trom
lite &'lthered from Ole ••aMI's JIONU) upen-

ence. The7 ue wdl mlaalatld to aid la learn·
Ill&' the trt ot l1lWac at peeple. It roo would
wiD men you wW llftiCI to lal •me nenue of
approach. Thi.IJ book wUl MJp JOU.

924 ,.,_; eletl. PtnfaW, lit..
BOW TO B! .l PASTOR. By Rev. Theodor L. C111ler, D. D.
A helpful book tor tboae wbe are ftl&'aged lo
paatoral work. Heme fiom Ole pe11 of o11e of
the most famoua puton of moiler. tlmee, It

needs no further rem-daU..

160 )laiM; detl. PMa,.Y, i'ie.

THE IASTIB PUACDIL A study or- ,. ·
the homlletlca of Jeans, by Albert
Richmond Bond, A. II.. D. D.
Twenty-fin dupten brUtllag wttb tboorht
Tile foDowiiiJ Hat ef cupur
heads wlll gin some Ides ol. Ole 1e0pe of tlte
beok : The Preparatlell for 1~ Prescblug,
Tlte l!llrect of Bla Audlate H m. Preacbtag,
The Themes of Bla r~. Tlle DillOODl'l!le
Mtterlal of Hla Preadl~.l.. Tlle lllletorlcal Form
of His Preaclllag, Tile uW 'l'eltameDt Ill BJs
Preachlnr, The Parables la Hill PreaehiDJ', T"e
Miracles RelaW te Hla Preedlu', Tile Polemla
ot Bla Prea~. Tile P - . 1 Del.lnry llllement of Bla Prt!sdlbli. Tile ...,doleu of His
Preaehlll&', Tile Peneaal JleUIIe et 1e~~u11 Ill
Hla Preacblag, Tile ae.ne.- et 1111 Preechlllr, Tbe Bllllplld.Q of D1a ~. Tbe Originality of Bla Preaeillag, Tile bt.hrltr of fils
Preachlllr, T1le Power fll BJa Pretdllng, The
Unlnnala ot Bia Prea~c. Tile IIHilndnaU.m
. of Bill Preaclllllg, Tile Dnmatk ll:lement of
His Preaehlllg, The Varlet.J of BJa Presclalq.
The Propeu of lletbod ill IIIII Preadllng, The
Bncceee of Bill Preaeblng, Tile Norm-Value ef
Hie PreachlDJ'.
· .

and sonl!ltloa

no pqa; elea.

I have just returned from Deming, N. M. ,
where I held a week's revival meetings
among the Mexicans. Most of them were
Christians. We bad a blessed time with them,
although there was no real break. We believe
there was much good done. The people there
are bighearted and liberal.
They unanimously voted to come Into our Church, so we
organized and took them in last Monday
night (October 28th) - a fin e band of twentythree charter members. They called Brother
Winans to be their pastor. They purchased
three Jots in the Mexican part of town, upon
which they· expect to build their church in the
near .future. This is our first self-supporting
Mexican church. If we had some more young
men as good and self-sacrificing as Brother
Winans we could place them in many open
doors in this country. Our work in El Paso
is flourishing under God . We have organized
a class in English four nights in th e week,
with nearly thirty students in attendance. We
are moving on. Praise the Lord .
S. D. ATHANS,
Supt. ~orth e rn Mexico District.
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HIGHWA\', KY .
Interest is still increasing. ll'ive souls !lave
Jlrayed through to victory durin:; the last fe;.·
Sundays. Zion is beoomin« burdened for tile
lost. We are making Plana for a 11pecial revival meeting this fall, aod evel}lh.ing tead s
toward a great time_ People for miles around
are asking over the phone ••en the meetUg
is to be held. The pfllYer meetinp are Yell
attended. The fourth one ill each montJa is
held in behalf of miJISiona, aad the envelope
aroused at our first service of 1liB kind, held
system is used.
Great atJauaiasm waR
last month, as the young aod old alike came
with their gifts for the support or the gospel
among those in heathen darbea. One thin g
that Impressed me durin« tJai8 meeting Yas
the olrerings from the little bo1s and girl!!.
who came with their nlek.elll ud ctl.mes to help
Christianize heatheniam. We
that tJae
tnlsslonary spirit will become more prevalent
in our ch·urch as well as o01en.

..,pe

The

Pent~ostal

Church of the Nazarene

What Is It?
W(' bove a four page tra t l wllh th!' above tiiiP. lt Is eRpedn lly ndo(Jlcd for UHe In yuur
loc'81 cbu~h 1rork . On ~b" rnnrth pngc thcrr. I ~ ~par·" fur your lucul clwr~h ~ord. "Which
we Will (lrlo' 3('('0rdiDI' ltl n>p .r you mny furni Hh and will HPOd lhr ll'U (·!• Prn; P.\ID nt !be
following nnmNI pri('('::

1,000, $1.75

2,000, $2.85

5,000, $5.75

Advertise your church! It pays!
SF.:ND IN YOUR ORDER AT ONC'E

Publishing House of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene
21~ Troqsl A,·cnuc

C. J. Kinne, Agent

K2nsas C ity, Missouri

I. T. STOVA Ll,, Pastor.
WARR&.'\, PA.
On Monday <'V ening, Oct. tl, ~flilf! the p&Btor
and wife, with a number of ot11ert5 were ell gaged in a busines8 meeting iu the parson~r. .
fifty -four ladies walked in and interrupted tlte
meeting. .\1y wife's birthday warranted tl!i f\
invasion . They took run 1)081le88ima and after
a beautiful set or dishes was presented to ue,
((Uantitles of sweets •·ere set on our table. Br.sldes the dishes, other mvcll appreciated remembrances were given. Our cllureh orellestra is doing splendid work Qd Iaiit Sab.,.th
their assistance was much appreel.aiA!ld.. ChONa
full morning and evening laat Sabbatlt an8 ..,e
are m0\1ng up "by little and littW."

WILL B. NKRRY . Paster.
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SrxTn
CHURCH DEDICATION,
CH ICAGO, ILL.,

I' MlE Fll'J'I!EN

Influence of a Mother's.

DICI.LIH

Prayer

Course of Study

We are to dedicate our new ch urch, Sun-

day, November 17th. Dr. E. F. Walker 'will
roa
P.UA.C:U&~ .lD .l.lctD8818
preach the dedicatory sermon . RH. C. E. yo ur thoughts come back to this chamber,
Fin& 'f•r
Cornell . Rev. A. L . Whitcomb, Rev. J . M. where your dying mother will be agonizing in
Bible History , lflalkle, ...... .. ...... .. ...... f1M
Wines, Mrs. Mattie Wines and other promi- prayer for you. But I hear the stage Is coming. Bible Study by Boeltl, Bell, Paper, lk. Clotb
.e
Blnuey'e Compeud . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .
e
nent workers will be present and have part Kiss me. Farewell!'
Cbnrrb Hlatory, Hurat .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . a.e
in the exercises. Prof. Peter Bllhorn will
ID American Hlatory . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.•
"Boys, I .never expect to see my mother again l!l..-entlala
Mllnual . . . . . .. ........ .. ............ . .....
..
si ng. There will be a week of preparatory
Prea1·ber
and
Prayer, Bounds, Paper, 111e., elatlll .S
services leadin g up to the dedication, begin- on earth . But, by the help of God, I mean to Hlntl! to Belt l!lclucated
Mln!Btera, Porter .. .. l.S
Holiness and Power, Hille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.•
ning Novem ber lOth . Brother Cornell wi ll ar- meet her in heaven ."
As George stopped speaking the tears were Life of Jobn l11sklp, McDonald . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.10
ri'fe in time to assist In these services. The
Seeead Year
revival Is still going. The altars are lined at streaming down his cheeks. He looked at his Systematic Tbeolof1, Vol . 1, Miley ... . . .... .
companions. Their eyes were all filled with Tbe Yakllll of a Sermon, Pattl~~en . . .. ...... . 1M
al most every service.
Praetlcal l!lnrllsb, Scott ...... ..... . . .. .... ..
This Is one instance where the building of tears. In a moment the ring which they had Quiet
Talk• on Prayer, Gordou .. . . ... ... . .. .
a new church has not put out the reylval formed around him opened. He passed out and Huw to be 1 Pastor, Culler ... . . ..... . . ..... .
.'1'1
of Grace, owrer, . . . . ... .. . .. . . . 1.10
fires. For four months this summer we had went to church. He had stood for right against Poealbllltlee
Wetle:r and. Hie CeDtory, Flkhett .. .. .. .... . 1.11&
a constant revival In our big tent. This week odds. They admired him for doing what they
Tblrd Y.-r
had
not
the
courage
to
do
.
They
all
followed
we begin with a number oC neighborhood
Syatemntlc TbeoloiJ, Vol. 2, Jllley . .. .. . .. .
meetings In different parts of tbe city to pray · him to church. On their way there each of Arrumentatlen, Baker and Huntlllrtu . .... . Ut
All A boot The Bible. Collett ...... ..... ... .. l .lt
for our winter revival campaign and for th e them quietly threw away his cards and his Ol d Testa me.n t Hletor:r. Smltlll . . ... , ... .. .. .
Leetorll8 on Preacllllllr, Blmpaoa ... . , .... .. . . . 1.11
wine
flask
.
Never
again
did
any
of
these
young
dedication services. I w!ll be greatly surNew T u1tament 8lllndard of Plet:y, MeD11111•
prised if we do not have fifty seekers at our men play cards on th e Sabbath.
· Lite of Joba G. Paton .. .. ...... .. .. ...... ..
1...
From that day they all became changed
altar on dedication day.
t "ear&ll Y.-r
We are not planning fo r a performance. men.. Six of th em died Christians and arr Pblle!IOpb:y of the Plan of Salntlon, Walker
Psyebolo«J', Dewey . . .. ... . ... . . . . .. .. . .. .. .
There will be no worldly music by ungodly now in heaven. George is an able Christian New
Testament Hlstery , Smltlt . ... ... . . .. . . . .
singers. but mighty billows of holy song by a lawyer in Iowa; and his fri end , the eighth of Tbe Gospel of tbe Comferter, Steele .... .... .
Christian
Purity, Feater .... .. .. .... .. .. .... .
salvation chorus of one hundred singers, led the party, who wrote thi s account, has been
IVeK iey ........... .. ..
for
many
years
an
earnest
,
active
member
of
by Brother Creel. The Nazarene male quartet
For D-•nenM
will sing at each of the services. We are ex- the church. Here were eight men converted by
B LDD!J' '8 Com pend . . ... ..... . .. . ... .. . ... . .
History, Hul"'!t ............. .. .. .. .. l .ot
pecting the glory to descend on us as it did the prayers of a good Christian woman. And , Church
Manual . . . . . . . . . . ... ........ ... . . .... .
at the dedication of Solomon's temple. We if we only knew ali the results of th eir ex- Purity and Yatorlty , Wood ............. .. .. . .'I'J.
.lt
of Heeter Ann Roren .. . .. ... . .. . . . . . . .
have one of the most comfortabl e, commodi - am plrs and their labors we sho uld have a good Life
Hidden Manna Baker, . . ......... .... ... .. ..
.'II·
Illustration
of
the
influence
of
n
moth
e
r
·~
ous and complete auditoriums In this part 'Of
Life of Wm. Bramwell .. ... .. ... . ..... .... ..
the city of Chicago, and now we want that it prayers.-Bible Models.
NOT:m-WIIIere ~ree or mere boolll are o,..,..,
at one time u• ca11t aecoapulol tile ort.r1 .,.:
shall be a constant center of revival fir e. Let
w111 allow a •~~couat ef lt per e-at tre• ,...,
all the readers of the Herald pray for us.
prlc('8. At.! books sent postpaid .
I. G. MARTJN.
The Nazarene Chi ldren's Home, at Davenport, Okla., Is a place wb~ e children are
SEND YOUR ORDER TO THE:
trained for the Lord. Bro. G. B. Collins is
HAVERHJLL, MASS.
superintendent. His wife is matron, and
PUBLISHING H0USE
tlw
Rev. L. N. Fogg, district superintendent, their daughter Is the secretary. They are doPentecostal
Church
of
the
Nazarene
preached two grand sermons for us, October ing a noble work for the children that come
2109 Trooct Anour
C. Kinne,
2fth. A dozen or more were at the altar at under their care training th em ,.Jor th e Lord
J< a o~<as City, MiNOuri
tile evening service.
and placing tb om in good Christian homes
W. G. SCHURMAN, Pastor.
under the supervision of the Home. They
have taken care or sixty-four children since
Then can it be that when a man is aot
the
first of this year. If tlley had more room
SEMINOLB, OKLA .
particular to know that he is right, and 'that
many more could br taken care of, as there is
he has the truth as God has rl'vealed It for
That. Uod has ·placet! utlon 11 s as Nazarenes a great number of' children in this state to bp
him, he is sincere? He is not true to himtuany res ponsibilities in carrying on His worl< looked after, and th e wint er months Is when
self, or the tru th, when be is willing to take
i!l patent to all who han' studi ed the situa- the children are placed in our bands. There
such a risk . He has a spirit and bearing
tion. He has comm itted unto us "a dispensa- are not less than on e thousand children in
that he wou ld never allow wherP important
tion of the gospel," to preach In all the world this state that need looking after and caring
temporal concerns were at stak!'.
What do you think of Jesus in your heart?
in all of Its fulln ess. Holiness- sanct!flca- for. Nazarenes, If we fail here we have let
He asks yo u and me the question, "Whom
t ion- is a peculiar doctrine or the Nazarenes, slip an opportunity to do good that will bring
do ye say that I am?" It is our privilege
uecause hardly any other church places any greater dividends than any one other thing we
to know more intelligently than the aPf)S·
stress on the doctrine as a present attain- can possibly do. The children of today will
ties did at that time, that Jesus is the Son
ment. We uelieve that all should be immedi- be th e men and women of tomorrow . What
of God. But no man can know this nntll
ately sanctified after conversion.
their condition will be depen.ds on what we
he becomes divested of bimeelt He J.HI~t
Ano£her peculiarity of the Nazarenes is out· do. An offering sent to Brother Collins, at
have the spirit of Jesus that euora on!.· pf
rescue work. This is a work that no other Davenport, will bring results in the other
the things of God, and by rea110n of wh cl •
He cou ld not consider Hlmeelf when 1lis
church bas ever emphasized. Many are will- \\'o rld. Let us lay our treasures up on high.
way led to the cross and Calvary.
ing to go down to the very gutters of degraIVAN L. FYN ·.
dation after the fallen man, but few are
willing to help lift up the prodigal girl. Society has put its disapproval upon her by ostraclslng her from its pale. These, w!U1
many other responsibilities, we can not evade.
But we think one of the greatest tasks God
or,
has given unto us is caring for the children
~'How Much Owest Thou?"
of this age.
It is Godlike to stoop down and pick up th r
Ry N. L. RIGBY
fallen, but 0 , how much more to th row
Th is Is a remarkable book on tithing. Rev. C. E. Cornell says: "'Christ our
around the little ones a protection and kee11
Creditor'
is, in my judgment, th e greatest book that was ever written on thr subject
them from falling. Prevention is better than
of tithing."
curing. It takes less to save a child than to
Every pastor shou ld make a special P.tforl to get this book into the hand s or all his
resc ue a fallen person . The grandest scene
congregation .
this side of heaven is to see a class of boys
and girls, dressed In their "best," marchin!!:
We ma!.·l' a special offer to pastors who will do thi8.
and singing the Saviour's praise. Heaven
would be lacking If the little ones were not
there. Children are closer to the great heart
ot the F'Jlther than the grownup folks. Hear
Jesus : "For I say unto you, That In heaven
Publishing House of the Pentecostal ~urch of the Nazarene
their angels do always bell'>ld the face of my
Pather which is in he;.ten ." Jesus showed
2109 Troost A\'cnuc
,. C. }. Kinne,
Kansas City, Missouri
llls Jove for them by taking them up In Hi s
ai'IIHI and blessing them.
(Continued from Page Nine)
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HERALD OF' flOLINISB

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
The Great Question-Mark 8:27-9:1
NOVEMBER 17
NoTEs-QUERIEs-QuoTES
E. F. WALKER, D. D.

Th e gospel, as personifi ed in J esus and
exemplifi ed in Hi s tru e discipl es , is ever
"goin g out" wh ere needed. (v. 27)
It is well for Chri st's disciples to
be acquainted with th e various and divergent views men have regardin g the real
personalit y of th eir Lord. (v. 28 )
Th e true tli sciple of Christ recognizes and
own s and confesses Hi s Lord as th e veritabl e Christ of God- the Anointed and dlviu e One. 11·. 29 )
Wh en a man confesses Jesns as both
Lo rd and Chri st he is ready for furtll er rel·clation s of gospel truth , such as th e sufferin gs of th e Chri st and th e glory followin g.
( 1' .

31)

St ill we find Chri st Himself speakin g to
those who kn ow !lim uot con cerning His
own sufferings and future glory, though
th ey could not take in th e great s ignificance
of !li s tcachiJl g. tv . 3:l)
At fir st the cross looks forbiddin g even to
one who ow us to th e Chri st, so mucll easier
for on e to beli eve in a Sent-one from God
than a sacrifice of tll at Sent-one for man .
l v. 32)
Even a discipl e of Chri st. may voice a
Ecnlim cnt of Satan . Beware! lv. 33)
Th e fi rst ste p in fo llow inh l' hri st is away
fro m self. (v. 34)
Sclf-sa ll'ation 'm r~m s soul-toss; life-loss
fo r l'hri st's ~a k c means soitl -salvatiou .
I 1· . 35)

Th cr is uo possibl e profit iu worldat th e ex pense or soul-loss. (v. 36)
for th e sa lvation of one's own so ul it will
pa y to suffer th e loss of all besid e. (v. 37)
Sh am~ fo r Chr b;t in Hi s humiliation will
result in Christ's sham e fo r us in His coronation. 1v. :.!8 )
At the glorio us appC'a rin g of Chri st with
tlH' ho ly angels th ere will be a r eversal or
hu ma n C's limat es. t r . :.!9)
:'\ot r et docs th e ld ngdom of. God com e
with obscrrn tion, l.Ju t a lways th at kin gdom
co mes with po wer. ( r . 1)
.. 'Who do men say th rt't I the Son of Man
am?' th e Lord asked. In th e dign ity of His
con scio us Divinity He had nel'er a sked such
a <t ues tio n befo re ; He heeded not th e opini o n ~ of men; He so ught uot th eir praise; He
knew their hear ts. Bu t lfe as ked for the
sake oF th e apostl es, to bring their vague
tllou !?,hts into clearer distinctness, to deepen
their convictions, to confirm their faith. The
well-known phrase, 'th e Sou or Ma n,' seemed
to point to th e tru e answer ; from the time
of Dani el il had a Mess ianic significance.
It was associated with th e Messiah, both by
th priests (Llc 22: 67 ,70) and by the people
(Jno.l :! : :H), but not, perhaps, always certainly and distinctly . ' Who is this Son of
~t an '! ' the peopl e· asked in the j)assagc last
reft'l' red to" ( altin ).
"l'l•tPr ma,· ha,·c l.J PP II :tl' tually in advance
uf tilt' oth!'l' ·dis<·iplt's in tl i~<· e r nin ~ the my sLC I'\' of Christ ; nr h e nwr onl y hav r hPPn
HpbkC!' IlJat r of a gr nem l apprehension . Th e
clisr ipk s saw tw o t hill ~o ; but thny in I'Olvcd
morP th an th (' \' th en saw . 1. J esus wa s
~l • ·s s i a lr ; hu t r{ot th P lli uu or :'I IL'Ss iah anti cipatt' d. ~ . J rs u ~ wa o ~~ 0 11 ol' the living
Uod: a nd thi s inl'oil'< ·d lhal .l r!; u'i was doing
I I i~ Fat lw r's moral \\·or!; in 1Iw so uls of
ll tt·n" ' It Tucl\) .
":-;1 . l'etr r lwt anll' a 1r 1npter·. a work er or
.. , i I; onr wh o di d th P wot'l< ot' an adv Prsary.
ot' man 's ~ r ea l adl'ersa ry. Our Lord here
u sN! th t>' word ·s atan ' as a tigur P, wit hout
reference to the Jler sona l d e~il . [ ?] Any
a d v e r ~a r y , anr on e wlw work!l against our
best int erest s, Is a . atan. To withdra w

Christ from 'me sufferings was to withdraw
Christ from His mission; since He could
only be made 'perfect,' as a Bringer-on or
souls, by the experience and testing of suffering" (Tuck) .
"Peter assumed that he 'knew better, and
could ensure his Divine Master against such
an event. It is this spirit of confident rejection of God's revealed purposes which the
Lord so sharply rebukes' (Alford) . It Is
the same spirit which made the cross of
Christ a stumbling-block to the J ews, and
to the Greeks foolishness (1 Cor. 1:23), and
which leads modern philosophy to reject
the N. T. doctrine of a sutfering God, and
the cause of this rejection Is always the
same, namely, regarding not the things that
be of God, but those that be of men" (Abbott) .
" It is in self-{)enial that we fir st gain our
true selves. recovering our personality
a:;ain " (Sauge) .
"It was not only during th e ear·ly stru ggles of tlle church of Chri st, or merely in
its conflict with the anti-C hristian world,
that tlle disciple must needs 'deny himself.'
It is the ground work of all discipleship,
and llnds its neceselty in the natural revulsion from the duties, th e restraints, and
the discipline of tlle gospel. That it should be
more needful to urge the necessity for total
self-abnegation in the midst of an unfriendly, antagenistic worldly power, is obvious.
But a spirit of self-Indulgence is wholly removed from the idea of· a disciple of J esus.
• • • The true idea of the disciple suggests
the absolute, unconditio'i1al self-surrender
- the whole life laid at th e feet of th e 1\'faster" (Given).

~ ai n

SPIRITUAL LIGHTS
REV. J. N. SIIOR'l'

It is a little significant that th e great

question that Jesus asked in the opening of
this lesson, He did not ask in the opening
of His ministry. He waited until men had
had an opportunity to form an intellige.nt
opinion of Him by reason of His spirit,
teachings and work. The same was true respecting His disciples. The question He
then asked them would not have called forth
a very intelligent reply at the first.
We can hardly understand the great burden that bore down upon the heart of the
Son of God in His purpose and end eavor to
reach men, and even Hi s own disciples, to
get that recognitiOn to which He was entitled, and which was essential to the wellbeing of all men. I have thought that many
th ink Jesus was over-particular and Insistent that men should und erstand, recognize
and receive Him as the Son of God. I know
a Methodist editor who said·, "There are different ways of approach to God," meaning
that It was not necessary for all to come
through Christ. But it is at this point that
many have an utter misconception of the
truth. J esus said, "I am th e way, the truth,
and the lift> : no man cometh to th e Fath er,
but by me." He was th e Trut h and the Life,
and He wa s the way to the tru th. He said:
'' I am the doo.r ; by me if an y man enter in .
he shall be sa1·ed, and sha ll go in and ont,
anti shall fin d pasture. "
it is a fair question to men of iute lli gen<'e
and cando r : Is it nec essary that men, as
mora l beings, should be rl ~h t ln their state
and relation s with God, and thus wit h His
tho ught, His truth? Ther e is but on e an swer. There arc th en no two kind s of moral
tr uth an y more than there can be t wo parallel lines r unning In wi dely divergent directions, or two different princip les in mathematics. No man of reason coul d as k, Wi ll
not something else do ? It ca n no t unl ess a
lie can be substituted fo r the tru th, and it
produce the same beneficent. holy resul ts.

Why as!{ th ese questions? Th ere ls no middle ground to occupy bet ween truth and error, between right and wrong.
We sing, "Get right with God ." Is therE
any way to get right with God but to sub·
mit to His will? to accept His revealed
thought and will in the place of our own?
Of this there is no qu estion. Then every
man Is wrong until he has come to receive
the thought and will of God Intelligently
with his whole lleart. Thi s Is not debatable.
If I could be understood I would say, For
God to forgive a man does not make him
right. If a teacher excuses a boy for certain reasons, becau se he has not learned
the multiplication tabl e, that does not make
it as if he had learn ed it. And th e multiplication tabl e will ev er be befor e him to
be grappl ed with befor e he can be intelligently right iu that res pect. To me it is not
conceivable th at God can forgive a penitent
sinn er (and He can forgil'c no oth er), and it
not be th e implied purpose th at th e man forgiven shall ad·vance to make th e best use of
himself in discovering all th e will or God,
and adjusting himself to it to be on e ln his
spirit, Intelligence and life wi th it.
It was, then, that man might be right witk
God, Intelligently .adju sted to a ll 1:-Ji s wjll
and manifest It in true heart· obedi ence,
God sent His Son, Jesus Chri st, Into the
world . He is th e Way, and the Truth, and
the Life. Because He is all thisJ no man
can come to the Father but by Him . Hence
the absolute importanc e of the question,
"Whom do men say that I am?"
The idea that some advance, that it does
not make any difference what you think or
believe so that you are sincere, could not
find lodgment in a morally intelligent
mlnd- a mind not blinded by depravity. In
nothing but his soul's eternal interest!!
would any living man of intelli gence accept
such a foolisll and unreasonable principle,
and rest upon it. In an important problem
in math ematics, does it make no difference
as to the final result about its proper solu1ion so you are sincer e? If a man were 111,
and there was a certain prescribed standard
remedy for his troubl e, would it ma~e no
difference if he ignored the remedy and
took poison ihstead because he sincerely
thought It made no difference?
So this tremendous question was weighing on ·the heart of Jesus : "Whom do men
say that I am?" '{'his question had to do
with His coming into tll e world. Upon it
turned the fin al condition of every man for
all tim e. A man of intelli gence and candor
right in all my spirit, bearin g and life as related to God ." Ts it th en possible It does
not make any difference what he thinks of
Jesus? If He is indeed the Way, and the
Truth, and the Life, aud no man can come
to th e Fath er but by Him , according to His
own words, will it make no difference what
theory, system or belief th e man accepts?
An intelligent man, morally sane, knows
better. r knP.w a man who took polson by
mrstaKe, tal{lng we wrou 6 oottle In tne aark,
but It killed hlm .
So it was very needfu l that He shou ld say
to Peter, who wo uld have Him pity Himself,
and not even consi..d.er tasting death fo r the
wo rld , and to th e other d i ~c i pl es , <..·.Hl to all ,
"Whosoever will come after me, let him
deny himself, and tal{e up his .cross, and fo llow me. " Some on e has said, " Let hlm say
good-by. to himse lf."
Onl y so can any man be · a di sc iple of
J esus. And on ly on this condition can we
answer from the heart with inte lli gence the
question, "Whom do men say that I am?"
An d we can then answer it with au intelli~e u ce that Peter at this ti me did not, "Thou
ar t th e Christ.'' Wo wil l then have th e Holy
Hplr it , anrl we shall !mow Him. "No man
can say Ihat .Jesus Is tllo Lord, but by the
Holy Ghost."

